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"vcr JSu kt t es x>
AT THE
Cash Produce Store!
EUESH BUTTBKi
i
EGOS,
LARC,
FURS,
DRIED FRUIT,
BEESWAX,
TALLOW,
,
ONIONS,
aSTpir"!:^®; OltaLiolsLoaa.®
tC'C.,
yon wnicu we wti.l pay all the markkt
tf ILL AEyoitLr

THE OLD OOMMONWgALTH.
ADVEKTIttlMCt TBBMSt
iliiiiiii
CXJSIIEN & GATEWOOD,
Publishers and Proprietors.

\
J

VOL V.
, Jlusiucss Cords.
VIRGINIA
HARDWARE HOUSE,
UAUUISO.VUUKU, VA. j

OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
' C0HS1BTS 0?
IRON, STEEL, Hose ebdes, Uorso Nails, Rasps,
Braccp, Bitte, Augurs, (iim lets, Adzes, Axes,
OfMopsarCu, (Jnlipere. B»i inir Miichinea, Mortisirjff Machines, Anvils, Bellows, Viaes, Sorow
Plates, wcira stock and liica of assorted td/oe,
ricrc.v WrencbcBv L'otkf, Uakefl, Uaines^ Shov
••Is, Scoops,"Spadcf, Mattocks, Picks, Hoes,
Kulos, Cross cut, Mill and Circular Saws, llooklootb Saws, Hand Sawe, Hatchets. Hummers,
Drawirg Knives, Harness Hardware, Codin
Trimuiings, Shoo Findings, Mason Tools, Brushassorted. Table Cutlery. Cradling and MowO. IP, X>UrJPIiOW# es
ing and Briar Scythes, also, many
Wcst Mflikct SlreuV
HOUSE KEEPING & FURNISHING GOODS,
OPrOSlTE UEGISTUB I'KINTINO OFFICE,
DGin AMERICAN AND IMt'OUTRD.
HinnrettNBiJua, VA.
All of-lho above articles will.be sold as lotv as
(he same quality of goods can be bought in the
K. R'.—K» G»»«ds for Su!e J
Valley of v aApril 14, WfiO.-j c
Tbankful for past favors, we solicit ordera for
the abovenamed goods.
My tor ma are bO dava, and those who have
Si mi Estate jSffcnts.
not got the money 1 will take produce of at the
market price,
prico.
uial2
G. W. TAB3.
Kisling.O'ferrall&Co.
CIJA RY'S
Palace of P hot o graiJhy t
REAL ESTATE,
Third otory, over L. H. Olt'a New Drug Stoio,
HARRISONBURG, YA.

"Hero sbnll the PreM tho Peopl0»f rlgbta mulntalB,
Unawed by IqAucqco and Unbribcd by Gain I'*

XBMffS—$2 30 PER ANNUM,
lovariably iu AdvauM.

HARRISONBUUG, VA , WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1870.
Professional Cards*
JOHN PAUIa, Attoiirp.t at Law, TTnrrtnonbir'y, Ka., will practice in the Court? of
Urckiiirrlmin, Au^runta and adjoining couoties,
«»'J attend to special bufiness iu any county ol"
il la State »r in West Virginia. Hupiaerti in his
-1 ndij will receive prhmpt and careful attention.
Always found at his ollice wheftnot prdfossirMiuiy eueuged. :ia^,OUJce an the Squure, thr$o
.1 ors wcfrt-of the Uooalugbatn Bank building.
. Sew. 25 1 PC7--if
JAMES P. PArWS.
Tno.l. s. UCuJlCB.
daynis a noauEs.
AtTCUNEYB AT Law.
Will praclioo in tho Coufts of Uockingharj.
Highlbmi, Bath and Fagc. Adjlreis—James
F.
Payne, Ha ri^onburg, Va ; Thos. S.: Hughes,
Monterey, HigblivptT-county, Vn
RaFxuxNXi^-fGon. R E, Loe and Hon. John
W. 13rockoUbr()ugh,r Ll4±ingtron, V.r., : Col. H.
.
George Kegei fl,' Fbhlday G^neiai Jam^
Connor aud Williams, Taylor <t' Cut jOiiaile?ton, S. C.
'
jai.5 I
»nnN c. yvoobaow.
WM. II. COMCTOK
WOODSON A COMFTON, ArTOKNEYd at
Law, Haarinohburg, Fa., will pinctice in
tlfe COUnttol Rocking ham ; and wilt albO attend
-hd Courts of Shcnandoab, Page,Highland and
Feildleton.
John C. Woodron v.ill continue to practice in the SupremoGourtof Appcaispi" Virginia.
Nov. 22,1860-tf
C1HAS. T. G'FEUitALL, Attornfv at I.aw,
/ BaffitQuhurg, Fa., practices in the Courts
of Kockiiigham, fehonundoah and Highland
counties. Prompt attention to collections. Refers by permIbeion. to Hon. J. W. Brockonbrough and Hon. John Letcher, Lexington, Va.;
Col. Jos. H. Sherrard, Winchester, Va.
j^FOftico over tho First N otfon at Bank,
second story,
augl8-I

WM. H, EJFIXQER.
nO. JOHNSTON
EFFIaNGKR A JOHNSTON, Attounrts at
Law,, JJarr&onhorg, Virginia, will practice
in the Courts of Koekmgham, Shenandoalf, Augusta, Highland, and Page, and the District
and Bapreihe Courts of Appeals of Virginia.
July IB, 1868-ly.
X.cfe and Eire Jnattranct .Jgenis, LI valley.
E» ROLLER, Attormby at Law, /farPictures of all kiuda tiken in the latest style | JOHN
rivoubnrg, F«., will practice in theCourts of
ol the art, and aatiafaction guaranteed.
UAKRISOSBURO, VA.
Kockiugham,
Augusta and Hhenandcah counNone but GOOD pictures allowed to leave the i ties.
Gallery*
•'
JZP&' OITico on East Market Street, two doors
Pieturea coloi &d in oil or water colors, or in from
Heller's corner.
novlO
anv desired way.
Pictures copied and enlarged to any size.
JPAUMS, BUILDINGS, LOTS, AND ALL
Prices inodel ate tou* paUonage r«>- IA W NOTICE.
j
Persons having
D^CKU TIONS OF I'liOPEUTY, SOLD 01. epectiully solicited. ■
business with the Attorney for tfen Gommonwealtb,
will
phot'o
call
at
the
Law Office of
KDNTED UPON UFASONABI.F TERMS.
TIOOE, WEDDEEBURN & CO., Messr8'. Lurty A Fattkuson, who will, in my
1 NbURANUE UPON LIFE AND BUILDabsence,
attend
to
ail
Commonwealth's
business
(SucCeMora to Ft.wle &Co.)
CHAS. 11. LEWlB.
^cuc'r&l Vvtnmisxian rvlureLaniw, for me. [japSO-tfj
INa^ EFFECTED.
. por the aale of every doscripiioh of
C. W. BMRLIN.
J. BAM. HARKSBERQBB.
AH p*jrlie« Ueuring to SELL or REST propCO UNTU YPR OD VCE, <C o. Berlin & marnsbrkgkr, attorney at
arty, or insure (heir lives or building^ are re- iX 0 Uli, G UAJJV,
No. 2 P.riuee dtreut,
Law, flarruouburg, Fa., will praetieein all
Cl-ectfully.BoIiciled to cull ^nd see up..
the Courts
of Kuekingnaui and adjoining counALEXANDRIA, VA.
,
ties.
i3gL-Oftieo iu Houthwest curpci' fof the
.
^Gonaignmenta
solicited
and
prompt
ro*
Three of the members Ot dur fii m fire cativcs
square, near the Big Spring.
nov25 63-y
turns made.
of the Talley of Virginia, and are well acquaint
RKFEBENfEfl:—0, C. Sirafor, Cashier lit NaRS.
THUMAB,
,
ed throughout ita entire length.
tional Bank, Harriaonburg } Ur. S. A. Ooditisn,
ATTOR.SV.Y AT LAW.
John H. Hopkins,' Dr. JoiipsiQ. Winlield, STANARDHvir.Lff. Va,, will
•^.OFFICE, for the present, IN THE LAW Col.
pntctico in the C our Is
K. and 1). W. Coffman, J. N. Liggett, Hccking- of
OFTlCE OF GBASa T. O'FEKB ALL, OVER ham
Gieene,
Madieou
and
Kockhighaui counties .
county ; Uhaa R. Hofi,. Canhier First Nut.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
sep22.
Farticular aftteutioa paid to the collection of
Bank, Alexandria, Va./ N. Bare, Dqpot Agnnt, claims.
'
janlU-y
Harririonburg, Va.
july21
THE OLD RELIABLE
OH AS. K. HAAS.
J. N. LrSGKTT.
Heller, brg. a lcbw en each,
Liggett & HA AS, attornhy AT LAW, HarLAND
AGENCY
UEALKKB IN
rHouburg
Va.,
will
prn.cticein
Rockingham
•
OF
adjoining counties. Oflice over lionrv F«rX>
"ST
C3t-0<03I»SSp, and
rer'a store. Entrance ou the alley. maSV-tf
or. x>. ^mossj.
GKOCEiUES, BOOTS, hUOES, BATS,
JOHN W. BLACKBURN, ATTORNHY AT Law,
I WISH to call the attohlion of all purtios
ilAH0W4b£,
Harrisonburg, Va. Will practice io the
wishing to sell or dispoae of Landa in thia ClotSilsig, SJolloitB, rtiuey GooUn,
Courts
of Kockingham and adjoining counties.
Valley, that their intereat would be to place
Ac., .4(3.,
Office EftStrMarket street, near Heller's
their property, now for sale, iu my hands at
coiner.
js,Lil2y
'once, as 1 have made extenalve arrangeuieutd SOUTH SIDS OJ Foblio SecAitis,
lor the s.'ilu ol Lands tliia full.
uuv24 X
HAUUISUNBURG, VA.
GIRO.
(l.
ORATTAN,ATT0BNKYATLAW,
MirHaving
connected
my
otiice
with
the
great
f rinouburg, Va. Okfioe—South side of the
■r*CLroi.iele Lend Agency," of Washington city,
MITCH AN G. 1.0 rrBELL, Public Square, next door to Wartmann's B.»okalso, with A. P hridth, of N. V., and being de- arnjiv l. bincoe.
janlLno?
Klciiuionu co., Vu.
Culpcper co., Va. . bto'o.
termined to drive & briik trade in the
REAL ESTATE AGlSKCY BUSINESS,
BI^COK .& LUTTXiKLL,
CHARLES A. YANCEY, ATTORNKY at LAW,
Harrinonhurg Va. Ollice iu the new buildI call upon all my former natrons and others to Grocers pjiJ Commisuion Merchants,
ing ou East-Market street.
inar2p'67 tf
call and ace me in regard to rhe bale of their
052 and 654 Elevf.ntii Sr., near Wuauf,
property.
J. lJ. HUiCE.
GRANVILLK
EAST
HAM.
Attobk-iy
AT Law,
WASHINGTON,
D.
C.
P S. - In my alienee, try obi and icdiablo
Va. '^g,^Office adjoining
irientl, Cai't, J, M. Lotnii:,-proprietor ot the
^KK-Cor.Bignments of a:l kinds eblicltodi and Hill'siiarrtHonhurg,
Hotel.
^oy'ii/Ga tr
American Hotel, will attend to any buaineta re- prompt attention given,
ziov17-iii
luting to the sale of property for m *.
PENDLBTON BRYAN, Attorkey at Law
sepi-tf
J. D. PRICE. - PALMER, UARTSOOK k CO.,
and Notary Fuddic, JIurritonburg, Fu.
0RN15KAL
July 3-tf
COM MISSION A1EU CHANTS,
^
6*
and Jticeiry.
as a. HARUIS.
GEO. T. HARRIS.
No. 1321 Gary street, RICHMOND, V A.
DRS. HARRIS A HARRIS. Dkntists, i/a-Knecialattention
paid
to
the
sale
of
n'idnburg. Va, Dr. J.H.
jAl# Has u tq.lfndid nMortmnnt of Pf PlPlT^ Grato, Flour, and t'obacoo.
oS-CLOCK>
Hakrh oilers the advantage of
3-dtty and id hour CLOCKS.—ULiUUiV
long e\pericnco and extensive
Theb©.Clocks hdveiuat been received, and will Va.Refer to 8. 11. Motfelt & Co., Harrisonburg,
octG-v*
practice. All diseaaes of the mou^h carefully
bo sola at reasonable prices. A call is solicited
treated. Fersone coming from a distance will
before purchueiog elsewhere.
dec I
plsuss give notice several days previous by letLTJJDWia
&
CO..
ter. Patients wafted on when hccpBSKry at their
A LEWIS
residences. ^3^. Office on Main street, east
J\.
IB STILL AT HIS OLD STAND, WHOLESALB ASD RETAIL DEALERS IN ALL'KINDS OF side
of tho Square.
feblO-I
Where a good assortment of
W ATCHES, JEWELRY, dr., Jj|
SI.S
St
ti
if
.t
SI
EI
Can always bo found, ati« asouaWe prices..
Dr. n. m. bukkholder,
duel
GIVE it!M .1 CALL.
Co&'man ifc Bruyfl's old stand, Main Btroet,
HAitKisoNBcaa, VA.^* ' '^ ,
Officr—At his residence, nearly opposite :
JtSEdVTt&UL
C (fii*IP,
HAHKlSONBUKCi, VA.
Shacklett's corner. When convenient it ir. well !
to give several days notice of visit thai the day !
W. IT. n I TE N O U K.
hour may be reserved. Call and get a card,
T. T. OWIX.
J. T. BKCKUiUi
B. I. lOLSOJI orapll
I
I \ G. MOULEK,
watch
AND c?
JL>.
WITH DR. E. U. SCOTT, respectfully offers his
m-ofessionai services to the ciltzons of HarMAKEtt
JSWELEK, £■'.&
OWIN, BECKHAM & CO.,
and vicinity.'
€OMMIW«IO-f ME It CHANTS, risonburg
OFFICE—-One door East of tho Register
ua Rit rsoxu una, virg ixia,
■ Corner of Water and King Street, (No. 42.)
printing office, West-Market street, where hecan
be found day or night.
ap21 I
(ebl7 tszxiii
ALEXANDRIA, VA.
IS U'»w receiving direct from New Yoik anew
and beautitul aaaortinent of
J^JKDIGAL
CO
FABTNERSHIF.
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, GOLD,
TAKE N OTICE.
PLATED and RUBBER JEWELRY,
DRS. GORDON, WILLIAMS & JENNINGS. ,
CLOCKS, JSr-LV
^3^.Oflice on fir^t floor over Oti tfc Bhue's
EDSULLIVAN
The boat brought to thisrciirket. Prices to suit
janb-tf
WISHES to inform the people of Harrison* Drug Bfore, Main street.
she times. Be sure to g ve me a call.
Watches aud Clocks repaired and warburg that he haa opened u
DK.
W.
W.
B.
BUTLER,
Fhtsicizn
akd
rantod 12 months.
Sdrgeon. Office at his residence, Ualn'st.,
BREAD, FIE, CAKE, CANDY AND ALE
.*■ xtf^Room next door to the I'oat-o&ce, Han i
^ntrribonhujuj. Fa.
March 11-y
MANUFACTORV,
aonburg.
on North Main street, and is now prepared t»
nova
. W. II. KITENOUR.
furpish Families and dealers with any of the WM. 0. HILL, Fuybician and Bokokon,
Uarmeonhnrg Fa.
Sept. Ifi,'Cti-tf
above articles at reasonable prices.
/i. is a u i:it,
Orders soliciitid and proraptlv titled.
nov3 tf
E. D. SULLIVAN,
DO YOU WANT A
TO THE PUBLIC.
BRILLIANT,
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELER HAVING heetti-removed from oflico by Qe».
SAFE, AND
OJ
toneman,
I
will
hereafter
devote
my
wholo
WOULD say to the public that ho is still at time and attention to tho busineBB of soiling proCHEAP light;
his old stand, on Main street, in the room perty of ull kinds as an
now occuph d by Wm. Ott t£? Son as a Clothing
If so, get tho
Store, He is prepared to do all kinds of work
Ji V C TI O Jtr E E R.
lo his line at the shortest notice, and at tho
Thankful
for past favors, I hope for a contin- CRYSTALLZgD OJL
most reasonable rates.
uance of the same.
WITH THE 1MPK0VED EUUSEKS.
Watohes, Clocks, Jewelry, ^o./Repaired
When 1 am not in Harrisonburg nor at home,
pcrsoo'i
wishing
my
services
can
leave
their
and Warranted.
at the oflice of Woodson A Compton, with
XT IS ABSOLUTELY
Having heretofore enjoyed a fair ahare of pa- names
time aud place of .sale,- whore 1 will get
trona^e, 1 hope by an ctfort to accomiupdato the
them.
and pTcaoo to merit a continuauce.
npli,
NON-EXPLOSIVE.
ap7-tf
JAMES STGELG.
And when used with tho proper Burners,
which ure made to fit all Coal Oil
JTEW
JltARAET,
UNFAIUKG EYE PERSERVEBS.
Lamps, it is
THE underaigned would rcBpoctfully inform
the cilisena of Uarriaonburg that they h ive tfarranted to tfirc Salisfuclioi.
jastopened a now
,g3&> MEAT MARKET,
4/^
Thie Oil ia Patented imdor date of July
JBSSaela the rear of the First N&-.■* M ■■
2. 1867, and manufactured in
OUU CELEBIIVTUD
Bank, where they will keep on hand at
this Stale only by the
PERFECTEI* SI'ECTACEES tional
all times, BEEF, FORK, MUTTON, VEAL,
proprietor of tlie*J
AND EYE-GLASS EH
and POULTRY.
t'Sl't.
We will keep nico nicata and hope to receive
ABE gaining eleadily and cortoiidy a reputation unrurpaoacd. The readily ascertained the patro iago of the citizens who want anything
superiority they possuea ovci- tho ordinary Bpee- in our line«
A
G. LUTH'ER,
Jn order to keep up our supplies wo are comtacles maUeathem very popular.
No. 34 Kino iSraBBT,
pelled
to
do
a
cash
business,
and
will
sell
as
low
IT 18 A FACT!
as tho market will afford, for CASH ONLY.
janl9
LUFTON & BROWN.
ALEX AN Dill A, VA.
That they render the impaired eight clear and
distinct: etrcngtben and preeervc the eyee; are
Tory pleasant and easy to wear, and
FOlt BALE —I havo 3 two-;cnl
. |
IMPROVED JBUBNEH8,
ROCK A WAYS, 2 Top
LAST MANY YEARS WITHOUT CHANGE
OIES.
2
Open
Baggies,
and
a
*—
,
Lamps
and lamp goods.
being necessary, so 'hnt in tho end they are the of second hand [tuggios and Garriagea. I will
AT REASONABLE I'KIOES.
jCBaapRBr as wem as tub Basr.
soil
any
vehicle
ou
liana
at
a
roasonahlo
price—
Notice that Mr. WM. U. IUTEN0UR, nost
if desired will give a credit of four uionths.
•to the Pust-eflice, is our aole Agent in H vum- andPersona
SEND, SOR A PBICE LIST.
in want of a Carriage or Buggy will
aoanoaa, Va,, and that ire employ no pedlars.
do well to give me a call, aa my worlc is good
and
1
am
auxiocs
to
sell
it.
LAZARUS & MORRIS,
tunl2'2m
JOHN C. MOUUISON. ' STA'VE AND lOC N I V REdltTfel
Kauulketaring Opticians,
FOR SALE I
<lec8-I
HARTFORD, CONN.
A SPLENDID assortment of Fancy Quods
^£9^Address as above. '
mrhS-l
ot
all
kinds,,
just
received
at
the
Dollar
A VARIETY of fine brands of TOBACCO Store.
For sale by J. L. AVIS, Druggist, UarrL
declh
SiiElBV
&
UO.
and BEGARS, at tho old establiihtid Tosenburg, Va.
nmFJ
^acou and Segar itara.
HOSTETTEU'S Stomach Bitters for sale at
Hokl by L.li, OTT, Druggist, Harrisonbnrg,
janiti
OTT
t
SHWE'B
Drug
Store.
tofj
ya. ESBHAN.

M.efrar,
commission en s notice.
Curnclius Aiaicnlrout, kc..
PUtatflh,
Hcnrv Kygcr, Ac..
..Dofemlaats
In CDAKcaai—In tux Circdi* Court op Rockinmaam
County.
The following i.. an extract from the decree
rendered in the abo.e named cause, at tho Oct.
Term, 1869 :
"And it is further adjudged^ ordered and decreed, that the defendant, Joseph N. Mauzy,
wJniiaiatPHtor with the will annexed of Christian
' Kyg^r, do render an atconut of bis trnnsactioDs
as adininisti ator aforesaid, before one pf the
CoInInis^loIJe^a of this Court, who is-direcU'd to
exdtiiliic, state and settle the same and report tha
saine to the Court,/ with any matters Bpeclkllv
stated, deemed pertinent by himself, or which
may he required by any of the parties te be so
stakd.
"And it is further ordered, that this cause be
referred to one-of the Commissiooera of this
Court> to ascerlaio and report the outstanding
debts of Chrietraii Kygcr, dee'd, with the charaoter thereof, with any other matter deernad
pertinent by him in regard thereto, or which
may be required hr nny of the parties to be sfa(qd by him. S^aid Cou|ttiils{oner shall give co
trco of the time jind place of executing this order
by publication for four weeks in the newspapers
pviMishrd in the town of Harrisoiiburg, which
sbiill be in Lcn of personal service, and require the
creditors of the said Obristiau Kyger to produce
tueir claims before him within one iconlh after
(be Uuo publication ofsaiduotlcei. HaidCouimlasioacr will report to the next term of this Court."
C'oUViHSTOKEK'fl OPPICR, )
Hahuisondurq, Ya. Jan. 13, 1670. /
Tho parties interested in i.he above named
cause of •♦Auinentront, Ac.,plaintiflTH, vs. Kvger,
Ac., defendants," are hereby notified, that 1
havo fixed upon Thumdag, the Uth datjof March,
187'^, at the pffice of William McK. Wartmann.
in ilarrisonburg, to take and state tho sevural
accounts required by the decree rendered as
above—at which time and place they will attend
with their claims and accounts properly authenticated, in order to tho proper execution of the
terms of said decree.
Given under my hand as ComTnissioner of the
Circuit Court of Hookinghain County, the date
above written.
JOS. F. HYFE,
Jan 12 4w
Comm'p Ch y.
OfrfcK of Commissionrr of Bchnt Records, 3 '
HAKitssONBDltQ, Va., January 5, 1670. . j
To the unknown- heirs of William B. Abbott,
dee'd, who are made parties to this proceod- !
ing by the general dcscriptiou of "parties uukiiowr.;"
TAKE NOTICE, That whereas Reuben Ruins
has filed in my oflice a Petition setting forth
that, in N'ovember, 1846, William B. Abbott,
late of Rockingham county, Virginia, executed
and delivered to Zacbariah" Rains, ol said county, a"dted-witll general warranty, conveying to
said Z. RxinB, tree from all encumbrnuces, a
tracf.of 6.36 acres ol land, in said county, in the
Blue Ridge Mountains, adjoining the"lands of
Reuben Rains add the Abbott Iron Com pan v—
and that, said deed whs duly admitted to record
in tho Clerk's Office of said county, and was destroyed by the Federal army in June, 1364—aud
requesilng me to appoint a time and place for
hearing proof of the contents of said deed.
You are therefore notified that I have, pursuant to the statute in such case made and provided, appointed THCTHSDAY, THE 10TH DAY
OF MARCH, 1870, as the time, and my office iu
iisqricoirburg, Va., ea the place lor proceeding
to takesaid tbsiiiuouy—at which lime and place
you are novlfied u» attend and do what is uccessary to protect your Interepts.
Given under my baud, as special commit-blcaer, the day aud year aforesaid;
Jan 12 iw ' WM. N. GAY, Sp'l Corn'r,

SKancut for the Times..
>T BICHASD RBALVB.
Out upon tlie cravan worship
Of t be grandeur of our time I
Out r.Loa our little greatness.
And the Age's mock auolime I
Out upon the bininlesB biaggarts,
Who are boasting evermore
Of the world's emancipation
From tho thralling gloom of yoro I
What m mind—gnvo when it giveth
Wider blessings, deeper rood 7
What m love—but that which lireth
For a human broiherhood ?
Who among us is so holy
That "himself" is but a naron 7
Whose the soul so meek and lowly
That it DCTcr drcamcsd of Fame t
Does no Ivpor robe in pufple—
Blrs no villain on n throne ?
Lives poDives in the present—
And In Lazirus uuknowu ?
Hath the Truth a patient hearing—
Bpuruh' uo one a mighty thought T
Fartsion—reason—impulHo—fueling—
Do they guidu us as thoy*ought?
There are seething holla of torment,
Whero tho worm that never dies,
Revels in the writhing madness
Of tho doomed qne's agooios—~
There are fieldH or crimson horror,
There be Golgothas of woe;
And u surging Boa of Sorrow
Meets ua v.horcsoo'or wo go.
Sycophants still sell their manhood—
Human things still cringe end crawl;
Fttrse-piroud Bigotry still jostles
Thread-bare Murit 'gainst the wall /
But Life's carnivul mores onward
_ ■ Tq tho music aud tho mirth ;
"So ♦he underlying madness, •
Beemelh as of nothing worth.
Out than on this hollow worship
Of the grandeur of our time/
Out upoti our lit-.lo gruatness|
Ani the Age's false sublime I
Who so breathes the breath of boasting,
He is traitor to his trust/
lie alone who toileth ever,
Faiateth never more, is just.

2TO. 17.
beauty so intcasoly as he dij. Let me
gratify your cariosity.
'Once upon a time, years ago, wheo
he was much handsomer than novr and a
yn u
. "« Uryer, be loved a" Mise
Winonghbj;; she was oifremely beauti.
fnl, accomplished, fascinat-ng. and a
groat belle. He worshiped her with all
the enthusiasm of his gifted nature One
summer evening, they were ridine down
the shady road alone and in aileuee. Ho
had determined to toll her" of his devoftoH, but could find no words, lier
horse sbyed unexpectedly, and she loll ;
- friijht, Ho conveyed
xu ihstant,
with
her to wale
the
nearast diOtise. and sent a servant in hot
haste for's physiciin. He eun», and,
fearing her limb was frrotured. signed to
a servant, to remove her rtockiug Off
J oamn the dainty little boot that Edward
had so tenderly held as She mounted, and
revealed a tattered stocking. The physician smiled, assured him no bones were
broken, and sent a carriage to convey
thorn home. Neither spoke. Entoring
the house, ho briefly explained to Uor
mother the circumstanoes, expressed bis
regrets, and turned to leave; then, sud,
denly pausing, ho added, 'In the hurry
of the moment, I had almost forgotten it
—Miss Willoughby's,' stocking and,
bowing, placed it on tho (able. The poor
girl fainted, and was siek for tome time
afterward, She really lovod him, and
V^38Ooldwaithe,
-? /:reat ','ow(he
fo bcr.
She married
old
millionaire.

DARNING STOCKINGS.

•Don't scowl so, E'lcn,' said my
grandaiotlier, mildly,. us 1 very reluctamly ooinrneticed mcoding a pair of hose.
'What would Fted Graham a say if he
could see your dimples lost ia such a
cloud V
1 did not care what Fred Gruhamo
would tliiuk, 1 pouted, or any one clso. I
was an exception truly ! I had no doubt
that every one of the girls was ^.-lad that
it rained, so.we could no) j;o to the pionio, only that they mijfbt stay at "homo
to enjoy the exquisite felicity of darning
old hose Oh, «f courss ! how delightful ! And 1 began to eiy.
My graiid.v48t)ie¥ looked quietly over
the rims of hoT speclaclus, hut said noth
ing. I avoided her gazu, and jerked the
needle indignally through tho rent, and
broke it. This wag too nnioh, so I tossed
yiRGINIA —At rules held in the Clerk's the offending stocking aside, aud walked
clfl'-.ft «if the County Court of Rbckingham, for tUs
month of Dpccmbcr, 18b9—
to tho window.
J. Frank Fitaslaimone,
Pisintli,
It was a dreary day, one of those oa
Thomas Z. Offutt
©cfradamt waieh the rain descends with a quiet per
IN DF.DT.
siatcace. as if it never intended to leave
The object of the above suit is to recovrr of the deft off, as if, in truth, it really enjoyed dothe sum of ^6, with legal Interest from June 11 ISOt),
uu'.il paid, due Horn the defendant to the plalnlifi.
soending. I stood watohing the fewpasN
And iifQ'hvvit being made that the def^udaNt, Tlioa.
Z Offutt, is a non-rceident of the Slate of Virginia, it sers-hy hurrying over the slippery pave
is ordered, that he do appear here within one month
after due publication of this order, and answer the monts. Opposite was the rosidouoo of
plalatiir? action or do what is necessary to protect his our stylish noighborg, tho Simpsons. At
interest; and that a copy of thia order bo published the window facing mine Ivas their seamonce a week for four successive weeks in the Old ComconwealUi, a newspaper published in Harrisonburg, stress go wing on a sowing maohino. I
and another copy thereof posted ut the front door of the heartily wished that somo honefactor of
court-hou e of this county, ua the first day of the next
term of the County Court of said county
the human race Won'd invent a 'darning
Teste;
G. W. GaRHETT.D. 0.
maohino.' If sonicbody only would !
Janl^ 4w Roller, pq
what a relief it would be to mothers of
T^IRCINIA—At rnlos hobl in tho Cinrk'B large fami'ss, for intauce, with limited
T oflice of the County Court of Rochiutsham, for the
inesiis; not to mention weary maidens,
month cf January, 18 70—
C. Aultman 4 Co.,
PlaiDliffs, on drcay days, when it ruins, and they
ra.
J. IT. Carpenter and G. 11. Carpenter
Defendants. can't go to picnics ! 0 dear ! And there
The object of this suit is to recovci of tho defendants was Misa Simpson praetieing in the front
the suiu of ^100, with interest from 1st July, IMiT, till
paid, and 78 costs of protest, due from said dofend- drawing room. She had no stockings to
auts to said plnintiflg.
An nfildavit being made that the'defendant, 6. H. dam ; nut sho Wealthy, and the only
Carpenter, is a non resident of the State of Virginia, it
is ordered, that lis do arpear here within one month af- child, if she wished she might put on a
ter due publication of thia order, arid auswer tho plft's now pair every morning ; silk ones, too
action or do what in necesgar. to protect iiis interest I absolutely envied her sueh felicity.
and that a copy of this order ha published ohce a week
for four spocesslve weks la the Old Comiuonwcaltu, a
I touted myself, aud threaded my
newspaper printed io HarrHpnburg, and another C(»py noodle in a worse humor than before. I
titereof ported at the front door M" the oouft-house of
this county, on the first day of the next term of the knew the alternutiva—that T must either
County Court of said county
Teste;
darn my stockings or go without hose—
Jani2 4w.O'y pq
G. "W. G tRRF.TT, D. 0.
so I darned away Our little income
ylKOINlA—At rules belli in the Clerk's was, like tho article in question, full of
olficeof the County Court of Booking ham, for th«
month ol January, 1870—
caps and rents that required to be kept
C. Aultman & Co..
....PlblBtlflj, together by groat economy. At last I
vs.
Wm. G. Shaver and B. F. Siiavcr,
Dcfeudantg. ffnished, and oouhi uot refrain from a
IN DEBT.
muttered 'Thank Heaven T
The object of this suit is to recover from the defend'Arc you through?' said grandmother,
ant tlie sum of $290, with interest from let July, 1S67,
till pfild, and $1.78 costs of protest, due from tlie def'U 'Surely you must be exhausted by such
to said plaintiflV.
And uflidav it being made that the defend an t, Wm. severe labor.' I was tempted to say I
G. Shaver, i? a nen-reeideht of tl e Slate of Virginia, it was ; but the lurking smile thai played
ia ordered, that ho do appear here within one mouth after due pubiicutlon of this order, and answer the plain- around hor lips forbade 'Gome then,'
tilTs action or do what is nececsary to protect his interest; and that a copy of thia ordor be published once a she said gayly, 'it is just lunch time, and
week for four BUcc-ossive weeks in'the Old Commonwealth, a newspaper published ia Harrisonburg, aud I think something to cat will revive your
another copy thereof posted^at tho Lout door of the spirits. Take the koys, and afterward I
court house of thia county, on - lie first day of the next have a little story to tell you.'
term of the County Court of said county.
Tcste;
G. W. GARRLTT, D. 0.
A good luncheon is a capital provoomJanl'i-fw-O'Ferrall, pq
tive to good humor; anil accordingly,
when ffaished, I took my scat on a little
BUKKE'S
stool, with my head iu graodraoiher's
Oyster Saloon, lap, and smiled very oumplaoontly in her
fsco
RE-OPENED FOR THE SEASON,
'Aha I tho dimples havo oomo back
IREBPECTFULLY inform the public that I again,'
she said, as she saw thorn playing
have opened, for the season of 18tilL'70, my
OYSTER SALOON AND RESTAURANT, hide-and-seek around the oorners of my
mouth. And she stooped to kiss the one
immediately in rear of the Masonic Totnple, and on
my chin, calling it tho good little
will be pleased to soo my old friends and customers whenever they want good Oyslers, pre- dimple chat had never been away.
pared in any desired stylo. I will keep none
'I cannot think,' she bogan, 'why there
but tho best Oysters.
is so universal a dread of stocking darn
.1 am doing a cash business.
janl2-no24
T. T. BURKE.
ing. The stitch is easy—tlie same as
that used for lace, which was a fashionYICR'S FLORAL GUIDE,
FOR 1870. able employmout fifty years ago ; it re'The first edition of 120,000 copic of VICK'S IllusTRATBn CATAl.i»GDE OK SEEDS ANI) FLORAL quires but little skill, and gives unlimi
GU1PE, is published and ready to send oul. li is ele- ted range to the thought and but little
giwitly printed on flua tinted paper, with about 200 ears to the fingers ; yet not one iu fifty
lino wood Kngravings of Flowers and Vegetables, and
a beKutiiuily colored plate—consislittg of sevcu vari- can hear il moutioncd without mentally
eties Phlox-Orummundii. muktug a line
recoiling at the idea. To express fond
Boq net of Phloxes.
uoss for it would be regarded m the
It is tho most bCHnUful, as well as the rooHt inalruc- height of eceentricitj. In my days, it
tivo Kloial Guide publibhcd, giving plain and thorough
direction s for
was u kind of recreation after our reguTHE CULTURE OP FLOWERS AND VEGETABLES. lar plain sewing ; regularly, once a week,
Tho Floral Gufde is imblished for the benrfit of my
customriB, to whom it Is rent lrc«* without application, the mending basket was placed on tho
hut w ill be iorwurded to ail who ajipiy by mail, lor table, and my sisters uud I chatted gayly,
Ten Cents, which i« ot Italf theco^i Add-ess,
as wo drew tho rents together; but now
jiu;26 .
JA UKrt VICK, Hochcsler, N. Y.
it is so shooking to think of, that 1 almost
believe half of our young ladies had rath
NEW LI VERY SlWll JLE
. cr go with a rent than to dam it. And
now to my story.
aS
'You havo often seen your cousin MaIN HiURlSONBURG, VA.
I HAVE just opened a new Llrery and Bale ry, Edward's wile, they wero here io
Stable, iu n ar of tUe First National Bank. tlie spring. Her many good qualities
The beet ot ilor.ea aim vehiclen can bu had at won your •dmiratioo, still, 1 remember
alt times.
Frices low—terrna cash. I'atronacc soli-ited. one duy that you expressed your surprise
that a man so handsome and nobly gitted
oc20
N ELMO N A N D R EW .
could marry one who was almost unmisDR. CRO'JlC'S Wine of Tar; for sale at
takab'y plain—one, bee, who tdmirwd
jauM OTT 4 SUUE'S Drug tesore.

\

. 'A.s 'or Edward, Ibis cold bath to his
imagination cured his love. Ho avoided
ladies' society, and rapidly rose to eminoncc in his profession. 'Twas si* years
after this when ho met your eouain Ma.,
ry. Hor good qualities, her selfoacri.
ficing care of her invalid mother, her
warm heart and native sense, interested
him deeply; still, his former experience
had ohkIo him distrustful. Accident
.decided him. Ilcr former governess was
living in an ob.souro part of the town,
and one wot day she want to see her '
flic carriage not returniog, she set oul
alone, and mot Edward. He offered his
set vices, and at a mud jy crossing hor
light slipper was left iu the mud. He
stooped to fit it on ; there was no one in
sight, and she timidly advauood a pretty
loot, with the cleanest of stockings, and
one of the daintiest of little darns ! He
could resist no longer, and when he told
me the story, showed mo the idontioal
b'ockiiig.
'And now,' said my grandmother,
kissing me, 'the rain is over, tho sun
. «nd thcro is Fred
name at
the' door.'
i'lsh Culture;
It is io (he power uf sotno of our farmer#,
who have ponde on tholr laud, or who hare
ravloes that can somotiines bo dammed up at
the lower end# at no great expoiiso, to rai»e
good fish. Or farmers might club together
to do tlrfe, conttolling pieces of water/or
this purpose. These could pot be stocked
with tho brook trout In genoral, but if adult
black bass cau bo put in, they will take ere
of themselves even agaiust the pickerel, and
hr a short time subdue many corrssr fish.
The blpck bass (eentrarohijs fasoiutu^) is
thus spoken of by Gsoio Soott, in his recent
work ou Fishing iu American Wat-ra;
"Many anglera think the black bass next
to the salmon for game. It it unqaestionabiy high game. Being numerous iu ninny
waters of the Northern Status, it bus come
to bo regarded as a coor.norcial fish, aud,
through ignorancs, may coafound it with
the Oswcgo bass, which is quite au inferior
fish, a# to game for the table. Iu order to
dUtiuguish it from other fishes of similar col
or and character, It should be remembered
that the real blxck bass has n red speck iu
each.eye, like a dot of carmine. A pond
should lie kept closed for five years after
they are put in, to give time for a stock to
scoumul.ite. Such a pond, well stocked,
would probably pay as much per acre as any
part of the farm. Even If stocked with the
yellow and chanuel catfish, or with pickerel,
we think it would (my as much per acre as
any part of the farm." It is doing so in
many plnoos East.
,
Making Cows Give Rich Mitk.

ASvSKTiaaaisra fwsertod at lb* rate of tl.M
per square, (ten Mm# orloae), and M euta lur
each rubseqaent inwrtloi.
BsstDrsi Advertiaeneeta tl# far trat aqaare
per year, and $6 for rack rabieaauat sasar* par
year.
Special or Lneal notiee# It ccnta a Ijae.
Prnttwaional Uarrtv, not over t liaei, SO a year
Legal Notiees tba legal fee of #S.
Large advertliementa taken upon eoatraet.
All aevertioing Ulla dae la advaaee. Yearly
advertiaera <ii#enntinaiBg before tlia ctoaa of the
year will be charged'tranaieat/atea.
JOB PRINTING.
We art praptreU to to tier, daacrtpUao ot Jab Priat!■( at raaaoaable r»M*.
Tea lu a Tartar Teat.
1 had lakeo (he precaution to bring an
empty bottle and a paper of need lea, wbioh
we Immediately prosenled to the good woman of the Uot. We bad not long to wail for
gratitude to shew itself. Putting a large
cauldron over the fire she threw In some tallow, and after this had melted, poured in a
quantity of water, to which, us soon as it
had bo-^aa to boil, was added a liberal quantity uf tea with salt, and small piece* of tba
fat of aubc-p's tall. When this was done,
and a bandfn) of parched millet sprinkled
over the surface, the good womaa served ft
up io wooden clips, putting into euoh oue a
lump of ehceeo about the siae of an egg.
Wo stood elmoet aghast, fiighteued at the
boapltablo offering which our presents had
called forth ; and, indeed, a decoction of tallow, tea, fat, salt and cbuo.w U certainly a
fonuidahle compound for a western palate.
But nolwUbetaDdfng the opitbele with which
wo reviled the mixture, lo a language fortunately nniuteiligible to onr hostess, the cup*
were repeatedly filled and a* often emptied.
Before we had left Mangole, thia Tartar tea
had become a favorlje beverage rylih all of
na.—[Prof. Pompelly ]
Paste that will keep a Year.
Dissolve a teaspooufDl of alum In a quark
of warm water. When cold, etir in as much
flour ae will give It the oousi&teaey of thick
cream, being particular lo beat up all the
lumpe; stir lu as much powdered rosin ae
will lay on a dime, aud throw lo a half-dozen cloves, to gives pleasant odor. Pour
this mixture Into a teacup of boiling water,
stirring well all the time. In at very feif
minutes it wilt be of the oooeisleacp of mash.
Four It into an earth«m or obiaa vessel ;■ lei
it cool; lay a eorer oa, and put la a cool
place. When needed, take eat a portioa
aud scfteo with worm water. Paste lb HI
made will keep twelve SiODt.be.
A Spbstitcte fob Tobacco—A corree*
pendent of a Calcutta paper madca a cutloue
suggealion lo tobacco smokers. Alluding to
tho alleged discovery, by a Parisian chemist,
that watercroee la a porfoct antldoe lo nicotine, lie eaya; "Il lately entered Into mjr
head to try how some of It dried would
smoke. To my great satisfaction I found
that, when put iuto my pipe, after a ooupla
of diiys' drying io tha sun, it bad ail the flavor of the best Caveudish without the treacle,
and it was even sirnnger tbau Cavendish.
Hare, then, is a perfect sufceiituie for tobacco, withnnt the dslelericue and deadly poison so freely contained in the latter. Waterores#, with its fine stalks and leave#, when
dried, requires no cutting to St it for the
pipe,nod while a pound of out tobacco rangos from 2<s to dm, here we have an article
a rapoe'a worth of which, when dried , wlfi
weigh more than a couplo of pounds.—itemJoy Qazdis
w.
Tho

nlnlng of Children.

Jndioious training will not ehango tho
nature of a child, but it may inculcate
good habits; snd habit is a sort of see.
ood nature. A child's future, therefore,
depends very much upon early education, and mothers cannot keep too olose
a watch over the little ones. As a general ru'o, we are too prone to bring up
our children exactly as we were roared,
without inqiriring whether the system b«
faulty, or sound, Uf-course it is natural for us to think that what mother did,
is right, and for (bis very reason, we
should bo doubly carelul in training oar
own daughters
You will seldom find, even in tha
same family, ohiidren with natures approsohing each other, even similarity.
One may be mild-kempered and generous, but with careless, slovenly habits;
another, though tinthful and tidy, may
also be helfish and vain Mothers should
carofuily analyze the cliaracterB of tboir
ohildreu, and try to thoroughly nuderstaud their natures, in order to be tha
better able io ooncct their faults, and
Btimulate them to good notions.
Oao great mistake that parents mak#,
j is in sending children to sohoo) too early, almost as soon as they can speak
plainly, because the house is so much
_A German fanner had fourteen oows in more quiet without them. In their earfull milk, from which a very little butler liest years habitB are formed that will
was obtained. Ha separately tested the cling to them through life, ond it is very
milk of each, and discovered that the bad important that they be immediately unquality was duo to one cow only, the milk of der their mother's eye, during this time.
the others yielding good butter, and pleuty Children are naturally confiding, and
■of it. This established the fact that by mix- when they are sent to echool too young,
ing the milk uf ail the cows, the bad milk they uonfido in their associates instead
of their mother. If they aeqniro tha
from one spoiled the whole for-buttermilk.
of going to thoir mother with their:
He wont lo the cclobratud veterinarian, habit
troubles; often when they have not
who advised the employment of the follow, ■ done quite right, without fear of karsh
iug remedy : Two ounces of anlphurot of reproof, they will be so much tmare easantimony, and Ihroo ounces of coriauder seed, ily guided by her when they a/# older.
powdered and well mixed This was giten
Teach them early to rely upon themas a soft bolus, followed by admiuistoriug a selves Reward them tor ooing well,
draught composed of half a pint of vluegar, and avoid, as far as ponibl^, all harsh
a piut of water, and a handful of common puaishnients. If they qt'mrrsl, separate
salt. The above was given to the cow in them until (hey are wiHing to play totlie early morning, on au empty stomach, gether quietly. Keep them oouatsntly
for three auccetsivs day#, aud t-Qcctod a oom- engaged in harnr.1e#a arausetnents. or in
light, useful employment. li they
pluto cure; ths milk being found after the somo
arc enoouragod in it, they will delight
application of the remedy to bavu become to help mother in many little ways, and
much rloher and to produeo a largo quautity they will bo happier and better for it.
of good butter, where previously hut little, Make coinpataiona of your daughters earand that of au inferior quality, had been giv- ly, and oonfK.e in them, to a certain deen by the cow. No apparent cense could be gree. Uaiefully anawar all their ohildlouiul for the detieiency of the quality of ish questions, for they learn much iu
bulter-makiiig in the milk of this cow, nor .thi* w#,y. Teach tb«m to road, if possible, before they go to eohool, and they
had she any disease whatavor.
wi'.i learn tnoru readily than if thay are
The marriage cortificato of Albert obliged to sit for hoars—suoh long hours
D. iiichartlsou and Mrs. Abby Bage, to them—in the. school-room, unemployin the huadwriting and certified to ed, until they learn to read, and are able
pursne other studies Don't orowd
by liev. Irenry Ward Beechcr, has to
them
with books until they are able to
been filed at tho office ol" the register coderetand
them ; and teach them to be
of vital statistics in New York.
industrions.
t
Cultivats cbeerhilna#8 in them as e
The Lexington Gazette seems to ; habit, and above all things be cheerful
have abandoned all hope.pt aid from yourself. Blessed legaoiua to givo.it
the .city ot Baltimoro to the pro- i child, are a happy childhood, aud p#rl pM*i Valley K&ilroad.
I feet faith and trust in it# motherI

Cr«?er ofOei-erHl Cnr-Iiy Tnrnlnp the i Virginia restored in her political relations to
Q etv •.'git vert iseine nts
• JTcw Jiaverlisements.
for Sale.
Htftc Over to Hie Clvtl AutliOilties i the Federal Union/
Innumnee.
—Inipoi-tanl DctaHs.
"And wlmrens there is no d.iy nppoinlod siEPonir* o/thr rojfturMOjf rj^HEf'btD KSTAIJUStU'n
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General Canby hai intTBd" 6cot)rat Or- ing of the General As-embly,
•'I'l-ereforc, I, Gilbert O. V-'alki-r, Oor-> First National Bank of IlarriBOtiburg,
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$100,000
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OK THE 22d DAY OF JANUARY, 1870.
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admitted info the Union, he give* the Assembly of Virginia will convene at tbc
WILT, be offered at. pthr'tiVilo, to the high.
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amendatory thereof:
"On.r.r.n-r C. Wsi.ker.
JOHN CrATBWOOJ).\KDtTOK<.
1.000 bushels of Corn;
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30 head of 2 nud 3 year old Cattle,
once cease to exercise any and all Author- mbn wealth."
11 yearlings—10 or 15 Cows;
THE KEGISl.ATCRE,
ity Under the above-cited laws, except so
1280,417.83
6 or 7 Work Horses and one Coll;
far as may he necessary to .clore
tbe
20 or 25 head of Hogs;
TV
SPKCIAI. N6TICEb~
Tliisliony wilt meet in Riclirnond on r-.ufinisbed business of their offices, and
liabilities.
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The diecomfuure of a i'tfw negroes in directed by law or other proper authority. Ffbar
i;
$5 2r,^A SO
44 -Frfmlly,
I
OFFER
for
rale,
or
in
oxebange
for
property.OP
TUB
Extra,;
Extra,;.......
.4 50(^4 50
44
u
in Roekiugham county, Va.,
Richmond, who attempted to ride in
Super,...*....
4 00(rtj4 00
NELSON ANDREW
(jw/f O REWARD.—Wore stolen from tho
7. The canvass returns, poll lists, and Whetft Super,.,..
Rockingham 5fa{& ftcminUry.
0
WJOhl 00
Ajp^JbV/ stable of tho subscriber, o^t Thursday
Two Plttutallous Iu Georgia.
PROPKIBJOR.
the street cars with white ladies and gen-. ballots, for the "soveral elections held in Rye
Kye
...$ 00(50 00
night,
the 13ih instant, , r,
One contains 375 ACRES, more or less, nnd is BY virtue of a decree ot the Circuit Court of
PUBLIC aitebfion is respectfully invited to
Corn
8001)0 85
tlcmen, when nmple means for fheir spe- the JStato under the authority of the laws Corn....
> A MARE AND A HOUSE,
the increased, facilities and elegant stock at situated within "L'A miles of the city of Rome,
Oats....
Oats
50
Rockingham county, rendo-ed at
fne United Rtates will, as soon as Corn Meal
1 Od^liJP ■'my LIVERY, SALE AND I XCHANGE Sta- State ol Georgia. Tho other contains 240 acres, +toi'm
ipn, na Cuanccry
cp.u^e..
tlu'vejn
in of t 16 following descriptions: The mare is a
cial ncooqamodation (bad been provided, of
.^...
ll Yin
r\4'
n m .1u <>1
r A ..I-1..
t I ^apd^1pending,.. A1
I45i) 15
bles, in rear of the First National Bank. and is alto situated within 2^ miles ofthe city the
name
oft-'Sf'am
e 1 Hfiacklett
.others,
vs. very dark bay, with a small star in the forepracticable, be arranged and inventoried Bacon,
Flaxaeed,..
.......V.
1 50® 1 76
The
best
of
Horses
ana
vehicles
can
be
bad
at
of
Rome.J
the
Itockinghara
Male
and
Female
Heininnry,
I heart, dish-faced, a White spot on the right side
should be a wurning to the negroes else- according to the several -'lection districts, Timothy Seed,
3 50(0) 3 5'J
all times.
ffyftHr.P'-t
p*
Rf'ilrcad,nowincoiir<'. will sell, as Commissioner, to the highest bid- of the back rauped by saddle, nged 6 years.
¥ sack,
......8
5(i@8
75
wlieie. if tbero bo sueb, not to inqbe"Biioh and turned ovOr to tbo Secretary of tho Salt,
Prices
low—terras
cash.
Tatronage
solicited.
der
at
public
auction,
on
the
premises.
ON
of
construction
passes
through
The lior?e is a sorrel, largo blaze in the face,
Hay...
;......
........ 12(ai 15 00
^^rOfiice on Main street, bbtwecn'Hill's and Lplantations.
THURSDAY, THE lOTH OF FEBRUARY, a gray ^pnt on the lefjt fcrd leg near the b »dyl
i'@i;
foofish issues with the whiles, Unless Commonwealth fbr deposit and safe-keep- Lard
American Hotel.
HTO, that very valuable real estate in tho town on-ehind leg white nearly to tho knee, and is 3
Butter, ('^oOd fresh,)..
2C(g)iO
THE
IMPROVEMENTS
t'eW
NELSON ANDREW.
of Harrisonburg, Roekiugham county, Virgin- years old and w ell gronn:
'A ® >0
(lieir rights are really invclved, and they ing.
on both places aro of the FIRST QUALITY,nnd ia,
Potatous....
lOOfinl i"0
known as the
I will gtve f 40 reward to any person who will
S. An anthohtictited copy of 'tho iSn'ul iPork,
..
both
plantations
ate
well
watered
by
running
will find that many of the difficulties
18® 10
VIRGINIA IS IN THE UNION.
give me such info/mat Ion as will leatyto tho reWool,
(unwaslied)....,
streams.
4
no
"Rockingham
Male
Skminary,"
registration
of
votars,
arranged
by
councovery of the horses. Address me at McGaheja* (washed)
that beset them, in their new relations ties and cities having a separate munici(^CuTERMS—Moderate, and the title good,
36 45
The Seminary is a large and commodious ville,-RockiDgham county,-Va.NOW IS THE Trjri?.
Reter to A, B. Irtck ocllenry Sbacklett, Har- brick
building,
two
stories
high,
so
eiuated
as
janlS ts
, DAVID Gil MORE.
♦ o their forme ■ mnrster?, wifl vanish, ard pal organization, will bo deposited in'tlfo
ACEXANIJIIIA market.
risonburg, Va.
FROM this day I will asll oft my entire stock
to command a tine view of llarrisonburg and
MoNDAT, Junuury 31, 1870.
1
JOHN
SCANLON,
of
BOOTS,
SHOES,
HATS,
GAFS,
ifc
fliac it will be infinitely better for both olliee of the SeerotaVy of the "Common- Floor, super,
Look
to
your
interesti
the surrounding country. It ia arranged for a
$4 70® 9 no
ubpt, 9,'1888-tf
Harrisonburg,
MONEY BAYED 1
,
' fW!
extra
6 25® 5 ?5 TISONKS, Ao.j
Heminary, but could easily bo converted into a
racas. These questions must be adjusts wealth.
Kumiiy,......
6 5ftn) 0 75
splendid residence.
By buying your
AT COST.
' «*wliltc, prime
1 26(B i so
VALUABLE
9. Atitlientioatcd copies of fall general Wheat,
TERMSr—One-third
on
tho
first.day
ofthe
cd by ihcui upon tho same principles that
•' " good,
1 lufS l jo
Now is tbe time, therefore, for all who wish
next term of Rockingham Circuit Court, and
" Red, prime,
1 25i<u 1 SO
to supply themselves with any of these indis- t O W N PROPERTY
regulate the sooicl relations existing be- or speoiail orders, regulations or decisions
the residue in two equal annual payments from DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
"
"
good,....
1 18(0, 1 20
pensable
fti
tlcles,
at
the
lowest
possible
"figures,
by
tho
district
oommanders,
changing
or
the day of sale—ail with interest fiom the dav
wliite
0 85@ 0 00
Pi
PRIVATE
SALE.
tween the various orders and classes of modifying the provisional laws of the Corn," mixed
PaintB, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, Coal Oil, Ac., at
to
buy.
My
stock
is
complete,
and
embraces
all
of sale—the purchaser giving bond with ap0 65i<ii n 90
j.
...
i.
•
o
styles,
qualities
and
prices.
proved
sectfrlty
for
the
purchase
money.
"
yellow,
....
o
RLffl
6
85
our -society.
I
OFFER
for
sale
privately;
the;
property
,in
State, or affecting any rights of persons R.vc
AVIS- ID 11UGr store.
I return mv {hanks to the people for the lib0 BOM 0 92
JOHN C. WOOD SDN,
which 1 now reside, locatedpmtae Northtend
•
0 Qnrtil 0 95
eral patronage 1 havo heretofore received at of Main
or property will be prepafred ; one sot for Corn Meal,....
jf.nl2 td9
Commissioner.
street, HarriisonVui'g. consisting bf"k
Main street, opposite First National Bank,
their
hands.
<'e'»
;A..
Iota
si
Pook"8alnavb.—Later n.'ws from tho office of the Governor of the State Butler, priipe,
so,,a s-,
Those who know themselves to be indebted
oust
AND
LOT.
COMMISSIONERS'
SALE.
''
common
to
middling,
20^0
27
HARRISONBURG, VA;
to mo will please come/orward and settle ; those
Hayti give tho particulars of the and the other (or the offido of the Seere Eggs,
2500 20
The lot contains one-fourth acre, arid is Very
jan26
r
vho have claims against me will bring them rich
tary
of
tho
Commonwealth.
Lard
IdOn
19PURSUANT
to
a
decree
of
Rockingham
Cirand
productive.
The
Housr
is
in
a
man
execution of fSalnave. The trial
forward for adjustment.
Clover seed
8 37^, g 02
cuit
Court,
rendered
at
tbq
October
Term,
nor
new,
in
most
excellent
condition,
and
con
10.
The
term
of
office
of
all
officers
of
feb2
S. A. LOVE.
dkO/l REWARD I
Plaster, ground, in bags, per ton
9 1 0(o on 00
ciioimenced the ruornent he readied
tains six pleasant and well-ventilatod rooms. 1868, we will sell at public auction, on the pre- 5^1/
HORSE STOLEN !
" barrels
111 onft.on2 on
00
There is upon tbe lot a well of excellent water, mises.
Port au Prince, he was convicted the provisional government of the Stole ,B*U." Ground" Alum
Takun away from my/table in Harrisonburg,
V
sack,.,...
..v.,.,
of
Virginia,
whether
holding
by
original
SUPPER
and
in
the
yard
a
first-rate
cistern
,
also,
an
iue"
J.ivefitdol
Fine
3
ShCaj
3
00
Va.,
on
Monday
evenings
January
17th, 1870.
On
Wednesday,
tbe
9th
day
of
March,
1870,
of troaKon, devnstation, pillage and election or appointment under the laws Dacon, llsms,
prime country
17(5) 18
AT TURN YBREIN MASQUERADE BALL. house and dairy, stable, and all necessary build11
^
Itay
Stallion,
the
valuable
and
•
"
sugar-cured,canvass,.,.
21(tU
0%
ings.
fissussinutioDS, condemned to execu- of the State or by appointment or detail
siacs
I7(o) 21
18
about 15J^ or 16 hands high, fl years old past,
I SHALL furnish A SUPPER on the evenTorms liberal, and made known to those desir"; sliuuldors,
Ootuj
tiori, and after a breathing spell of under tbe laws of the United States, will
inir ofthe Masquerade Ball, ON THE lOTH ing to purchase, who aro invited to call upon me; HIGHLY IMPROVED FARM, in pretty good condition ; light blazo in forelately
belonging
to
R,
B.
Jennings,
dee'd.,
sithead, blind in tbe rigjifc eye, and has one white
OF
PfcBRDAUY,
I87Q,
by
the
Turn
Verein
of
deel
6-tf
A.
J.
WALL.
n ipliartor of au hotir was lead out expire when their succossors elected or
BALTUtORE CATTLE MARKET.
uated near Cross-Keys, in Rockingham county, hind foot,* He is a little lazy and awkward in
iiarrisonbarg. Tbe entertainment will be furto a stake and shot to death amid appointed undeV the now Coustifution
Friday, January'28, 1870.
and
now
occupied
by
Dr..
J.
BU
Vvebb.
movement
under tbe saddle, hut is a good work
nished in the room just above tbe Ball-room. I
Bkef OATilh.—The offerlnga at tho scales during the
This farm contains about 100 ACRES, a fair horse. ,
to j^av^ everything tbo market a (lords
sjithueiastic shouts of "Vive la Con- shall have duly qualified.
FOR
SALE
week amuunted to 20D1 head. Prices ranged to«duy as expect
proportion of which is in timber, and the rest
1 will pay $20 for his return, or for infirraafor those y\ ho "win sup with us.
biitution." He was forty three
11. The clerks of tho soveral distiiot follows;
My Eating-House and Saloon will bo closed ON the most reasonable terms, a lot of CARD- under cultivation. It is eituated in one of tbo teation that will secure his return—if be waa
Old
Cows
ond'Soalawag.
$3
00(34
00
ING
MACHINES,
consisting
of
First,
and
most
pleasant
neighborhoods
in
the
county,
and
stolen,
on
the
evening
of
the
Ball.
courto
of
appeals
will
retain
the
posses
yt-ata ot age, and had reigned five
Ordinal y Thin Steers, Oxen and Cows
4 00lio5 00
Second Breakers and Finisher, 40x30 inches is one of the most desirable farms now in the
jan26-tf
WM. PETERS,
feb2-ii
J. A. HELLER, Agent.
Valr Quality Beeves,
0 5ll@7 50
years. The negro patriots who sion and bo responsible for the salb-kecp- Best
wide, with clothing nearly ull new. Also, a market. The..improvements are good, water
Beeves
7
jq
200
Spindle
Mule,
Jenk»'s
make,
and
a
4-4
convenient,
fruit
plenty,
and
society
unexceping
of
the
records
of
said
courts
until
the
gOOT
AND
SHOE
SHOP
JPOJf* /S.iJLJE PitirjZTULir
T he average price being about go 25 gross,
onco cov'ered him with adulation,
Spearing Vachipe.
tionable.
v
Siixtp.—Prices to-day ringed as fedlows Good ht
buried his body among the jail birds. Legislature of the Stata shall provide for
Machinery Is in excellent order,,
TERMS—One-fourth of tbf purchase money
V
lb.
gross..
Stock
sheep
$1
60(32
50¥
head
1 would announce to the oUisens of Hairigonburg
WE
will sell privately the Joseph Frank andThecanabove
tbe disposition to bo made of them.
Lambs *2 (10(0)4 00 Vbead.
be
seen
running
at
any
time.
Any
par\o
bo paid on the confirmation of the sale ; the and vicinity, that I have opened a 8hopTh»ee Dooiw
Farm,
lying
on
Dry
River,
containing
Hooe
—Prices
ranged
In-day
as
follows:
Good
to
South
of Hill's Hotel, opposite the resid,oneeof Wm.
ty Tn wantof a s. tt of
residue in three equal annnal instalments—the
order oonoludes with a copy of prime Dogs $12 60(0,13 00 V 100 lbs. net.
Ott, Esq., on Main Street, where 1 prepared to do all
Romr, Jam^nry 30.—The Pope tboTbc
whole
bearing
inlet
eot
from
the
day
of
sale—
140 ACRES.
sobedule adopted by tbe ConstituJEyiciiijrEiiir, tho purchaser to give bonds with good personal
belonging to Robert Phares, in parcels to suit A»rH~oojLLEjr
yesterday visitet? 'be American Cel- tional Convention to prevent inconveniworking coarse nnd medium Wool will do security, and the title retained as further aecucustomorri. Terms accommodating.
BOOT AND
KO».tl>AI.8S
lity.
JOHN C. WOODSON,
lege, wh'ere ho ast'lBtcd at mass, and ence arising from a change in tbe Constiwell
to
call
on
or
address,
Philip Phares will show the laucfto purchasWM. B. COMPTON. .
WM. JOBE & SONS.
Skin Diseases, arch ns Tetter, Salt Bheum. ers and give the terms, when the purchaser can
SHOE MAKING,,
deTivered a sermon. He afterwards bution of the State.
jan26-tfl
Comuiissioners.
Manufacturers of Woollen Goods.
Scald Uoitd, <Slc., are often cured in n short come to our olliee in Harrisonburg, and we will
I at the shortest notice and In good style.
JanXO-iu Brucetown, Frederick co., Va.
took breakfast with the studeuts
time by the Kosada.is, Sometimes it re' coutract, receive'pay and take bonds for back
Particular attention paid to LADIES' PLAIN AND
and a number ot A^cri "tin visitors, Gorernor Walker liustiguraled—The quires a considerable period, but if the pa- pavmonts and have deeds made to purebneers.
FANCY WORK.
VALUABLE
LAND_SALE.
liore is a rare chance for persons of limited
tient will persevoro in its use, the disease
Legislature Convened.
including several lathes. The Holy
tsrH EAL ESTATES
"k 1119 "^JOTK ^WAIFenighti
will certsinly yield to tbo creat nlterativ. means to acquire a home.
BY virtue of a decree of Rockinghani Cir
WOODSON
A
COMPTON,
Father expressed his gi.atific.ation at
For
Male
Frivately.
effects
of
the
medicine.
Govornor Gilbert C. Wnlkcr was on yescuit Court, made October 13th, 1869, we
Attorneys at Law, Agents
for Rob't Phares.
8
* T/'ELLUAN'S "Pony" fetaving
the progress of the (jtlurcb in terday Inaugurated Covernor of Virginia, by
will sell at nublio auction, on tho premises. ON
f«bZ-tf
Baltimore, Feb. 10, 1868.
THE
undersigned
will
sell
in
bulk
the
remainfT aud llait-dresziDg Saloon, in
WEDNESDAY,
THE 16TH DAY OF FEBAmerica, and declared that ^be re- virtue of bis oleetion by the people on the
This is to certify tlmt I was severely afdor
of
thai
*
aluable
property,
tha
rear
of tbo Firet national Hank of
RUARY. 1870, so much of the Farm on which
18
(itb
day
of
July,
18i3'.),
Tho
inauguration
flicted
with
an
inveterate
Eruption
of
tl.e
Ilarrlponburg,
13 THE PLACE to
s
tcTc
k
of
goods
public ol the United Htates w".' a took place privately hi tho Governor's room Skin, and that I was cured by Kosndnlis.
Thome a K. Kjil ton lately resided as shall bo sufKYLE MEADOWS,
gat a clean, smooth, comfortable
ficient to satisfy said decree.
republic ot intelligence and virtuv.'- at the capitol, the only -persons present bosituated
near
the
town
of
Harrisonburg.
This
FOR
SALE.
febaro,
or
to
have
your hair fashion,
BENJ. M> WIEL.
This farm is situated in Kooklngham county,
valuable property an i is a rare chance adjoining
ably cut and dressed, or your razor
HAVING detormined to cIobo tho tocrcantil. isforvery
He added that condemnation of tho tn^ himself, Judge Willoughby, of the Court
th
>
lands
of
3.
VVheelberger,
Peter
investment.
tSv^Terms
iberal.
(hy whom the oath was adminisboued, or your old clothing cleaned
buBincus, wo ofl'er for sale our entire etock
and others, on Howell's Branch, and conDear Sir:—In 1803, my son, now aged fivo ot Goods,
Ohnrch applied only to licentious o/Apoeals
^or further infnrmatrou ad iress or apply to L-tng,
ters I,) "U'ti Colonel Owens, the Govurnor's ■years,
and repaired, and made to iook altains about
was vaocinaled with what proved to
Wh.
II.
EKFiNaea,
at
HAr'r&t
iburg,
or
A.
il.
H.
most as well as new. Also, headinfidel revolutionistsj who were as aid. I'ho oaths taken were that prescrihed no impuro majtor, which completely destroyAT CONRAD'S STORE, VA.
Stuaut,
Biauulou.
Va,
quarters for Wellman's celebrated
163
dangerous in the United Slates as by the k urtnenth amendment, the airti-duel- ed his health. He has been afflicted with ftn .The stand Is obe of the best in the Valley of
EFFINGE & STUART.
flair lorigorator and Restorative.
Ung
oatn,
and
the
oath
usually
taken
by
Virginia.
An
active
businees
man
can
easily
The
land
is
of
very
good
quality
for
grass
or
dec8-tf
Attorneys,
Ac,
inveterate
and
extremely
troublesome
ErupWarranted. Patronage sitod.olio
in Europe.
Be'l
twenty-five
thousand
dollars
worth
of
goods
fernin,
and
has
a
sumclency
of
good
timber
on
it.
State officers.
tion of the Skin, soiuotimes broakinfr out In
.
The improvements consist of a Dwelling-house,
The Oovorn(,.'''s first official act was to is- sores, &c Kosadnlis was proscribed fay our R year.
l-ffiZ-lt
MILLERS, KITE A CO.
TOWN PROPERTY Barn, Corn-crib, Ac., a first-rate Orchard, a FOB SALE.—I have 2 two-seiu^njj-—
sue
the
following
proclamation:
family
Physician,
Dr.
A.
D.
Moore.
After
The bill passed by the House of
Well, and running water through the farm.
KOCKAWAYS, 3 Top
flfggSgSt
TOK SALE.
"Byltus Oovemor r.f Virginia—A Proclaiha- taking it a few weeks, my son beoamo and
in hand and tbe residue GIES, 2 Open Buggies, and a lot
.>ires«u tali Yes on Thursday pro- (ion.—Wh-ireas
a duly authouticatod cooy of remains entirely well.
KLilLUllER.—At the Ladies' Bazaryoncan 1
• j , .u
. .
. . in TERMS;—One-half
6
and
12
months,
bearing
interest
from
tbe
of
second
band
Buggies
and
Carriages.
I will
buy
ull
kinds
of
Woolen
Goods
AT
COST
TJAVIJiG
romoTtd
to
the
country,
X
am
de.-n.
Yours truly,
J, B. DANIEL.
-. s tlio t aDsniission of r.ewspa- on act of Congress entlt'ed. "An net to adof snle, the purchaser to give bond with sell any vehicle on lianu at a rcasoaaolo price—
for cash.
I AA rous of selling a portion of my town prop- day
gcbd
personal
security
for
the
deferred
payments
and
if
desired
will
give
a
credit
of
four
months.
■ oo irom tho tifiicos of pablica- juit the State of Virginia to represeututiou
REMEMBER—Now is tho time to buy Furs, | erty. 1 otter for s^lo privately, the
h; the Congress of tha United States," aps
JOHN C. WOODSON,
Persons in want of a Carriage or'Buggy will
etc., at COST for GASH.
a I atsOcotnpolB the payweut proved by the Prasident of the United Utates ■ VALliHTLN ES 1 [FEB. U,] VALENTINES! Clonks,
WM. B. COMPTON,
do well to give me a call, as my work ia good
REMEMBER—'J bat suoh goods no Cloaks, i HOUSE AND LOT
-vf
jaul2-4w
Gommigiioners.
on the Stith day of January, IfrfO, has been ^
and
1 am anxious to aell it.
<■.
o
ot
exchange
yiapers
bo
J
in
the
northern
portion
of
Harrisonburg,
on
For Valentines, go to
b- Blankets anu Shawls you can buy now at COST
JAMES 8TEELE, Auctioneer.
m
fanl2 2m
JOAN O. M0RRI80I7.
by me from the Secretary of State
I Main street, and near the Depot, now occupied
lor cusb, at the Ladies' Bazar.
uew,-paper offices But tho received
by T. B. Gay. The House contains six rooms
of tho United States, by which action of
J""^
WM. LOEB, :i including
IF
you
want
something
good in the T.iaoea
till not pass it, and the Congress tho Constitution adopted hy tlio
kitchen
and
dining
rooms.
Tbe
lot
A SPLENDID assortment of Fancy Goods
Mid He sab lino, call at
i WARfMAl'S 'J00^nE, i
' contain one-luurik acre and is very fertile.
ot
all
kicdg,
Just
received
at
the
Dollar
. it would not when it people of Virginia on tbo Oth day of July. £
JOKES
1
JOKES
JOKES
I
septlh
EB'iMAN'S
Tobacco Store.
Hccomiuodating, and can be ascertained blore.
and the action of th« Legislature of rjj TRo lurgeit enpply erer on Bale here, jjJJ
deolft
BHElRV &. CO.
A perfume for the breath. In boxes, at 10 It byTerms
oill lo go throngti so 1809,
applioatiuu
to
J,
D.
1'iice.
Virginia thereunder, have been approved
cents caeh. Bold at
KSBMAN'G
Possession given 1st of April, 1809.
HOBTETiER'B Stomach Hitters for sale at EMBUOIDKRKD Collars end Hmdkercbi.f.
(, u.VK ty.—lHiq;aich.
_
and ratified by Congrsts, nod tho state of YALLWTI.vrS! [1CT0.] • V ALLS TINES!
•<*1
Tcba.e. tad Cigar St.r.,1*
feolT-tf
B. M. VOST.
jai-0
OTT ot SHOE'S Drag Store.
for th« Ladies. decl5 WM. LOEU.
€cn«nrautaltli.

I

Tub SHKVANDoAn Musical Ai»sootatioi»,
comnieuued in Woodatock on the 26th Jannary. Tbo altendsnco of the members was
not as numerons as on former ocoaaions, nor
did the cohimuuity seem to feel as much interest in the exorcise^ We noticed a number of strangers, howevtft, froip a distance,
principally ladiea and gentlemen who had
previously been under Ffof. Evans's tuition.
Several gcnllemon and ladies, oa rcpreMnta
tives from the liockingham Association:, wore
present, piirAUAUt to a rcsoluli m adopted at
Ibe las^ 'Annual meeting of the latter.
.
Relative to the proposition for a union of
tho two associations, a comroitteq.was appointed to consider nnd report upon the
rhnlter, at a meeting of rcprchentativcs of the
two associations, to be held in February, at
some convenient point to be designated.
Wo aro aorry we had not the plcasnro of
b ing present at Hthe, Conpert pu Friday
evening, but understand it was well attended, and that the pieces were sung in splendid style, under tho supervision of Prof.
Wm. U Evans. There was a largo ntlccdiuce of ciliEans and etrangeis at tho Concert, and there was hut ons expression of
opinion, and that was, that the porfornianv
cos wore highly croditablo to ail who participated in them.

| The "Youths' Debating Society of Harrl- |I E.LFOTroNs—The New Oonbtitu- runner and piiarantce of a pcacsful and hapTravclern* .Guide.
Jfllscetraneous.
: sonbnrg" will hold a public debate, at Rev, tion —The State Constitution ratified py death. He gave his family ami friends
the
fullest
nssnranco
of
a
good
hope
of
a
gloJuly
6th,
1869,
fixes
two
days
on
which
.
Mr,
Holland's
sclinol-room,
Saturday
evenFOR SALE AT TUB
ORANGE,
ALEXANDRIA
AND
MANAH8AB
1IARBIBONBDRO, VA.
RAILROAD.
elections tire ip he held by the people. rious immortality." Ilis remains wore at.
ing, February 6, inst.
tended to Mt Ollrot, a new cemetery near
WciSaMi*«T Morning, Fc|i. 5« 1870.
We are glad to loam of the ovgaiiliation Tho Qoverno*, Licntenant Governoi, At- McGaheysville, by o Imge concourse ol
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pbpur r«i((alar!>* from Ibo Pnloflca—whctl>cr diiectcd
TIMBEUVILLE,
RGCKiNOHAM
CO.,
VA.
easily
oe
done
out
of
the
kitchen
and
smokeisily be
ut' tin*
smok<
mr'rvl
to l»l§ name or nDO(h«rt oV tvlielbar he has tubietibed or
CAKUIADE3 house alone, 200,000 pounds, or 100 tons of bones
CABItl AQi'RI
NEW YORK WEEKLY.
I
have
in
my
employ
the.
host
Distillers,
.and^
aot->-ls rocpotxslbleler the pay. If a pei *ua onlors his
con Id thus he s ivtd yearly in ibis comity nlonc. as all my W hiskey is dou tie distilled I cUitn
At prcscr I there are
paper dlsoooHnned, he must pay all arrearages, or the
IAk' NOW MA KING ALL KINDS OF CAU- These.ground into dust and properly applied by that its quality is not Eur.iHased by any nianu- |
the Funuers, would, as experience hiw shown, inrlurod in ciie Btate. All I aide'is that iudges
SIX GREAT STORIES
puUUher may continue to asnd it anlll payment is
RIAOE WOUK, sjich as
t running through Its columns; and ut lesrt
of good Libuor will try my Whiskey., My pri- "ZTiao Gi-oleT lW2CocT/xl
midff. and «»llecl tlib whole amount, whether it Is ta10,000 BUSHELS OF WHEAT
Bu^gfef/ RotkawByp," CKltfih-TfTp. Curriagci andADD
are inodcrnto and T nib prepared to fill or' hvn trOui "tht othco or rtwt; The courts haro decided
ONE STORY 18 BKHN EVKKYJMONTH.
raft quantities of Corn, Oats and Grass to ces
basjuut
been
awarded
to
JOHN BOWMAN,
New suheerihei s jtro thus sure of-having the romSix-sraled Back Carriages, SulkicP, &c.
thnt refusing to tr.ku newspnpers and periudlcals from
the crops ol this county yearly. Experience has ders promptly,
Cold
Spring
Distillery,
cure Rone Dust is the beet and most
the Vf.ftoihnK or removirg and leaving tlit-m uncalled
CHAULFS M. STBIFF ineucament of a uew coutiaucU story, ao rauttor whtu
Special flttention paid toTetDoddHn^ old shown that fertilizer
nnS-tf
near Timbcrvillc, Va.
THE OLD COMMONWEALTn
known to tho farmer. Tho
they subscribe for thy
lor, Is
evidence of inUn-tlunal
fraud.
Carriages ai d iluggicd, nriii doue with ck'ttpatcb. permanent
ron
farmers
should;
therefore,
gather,
save
and
buy
1 1
i am the cheapest uiau in the country. Coioo from the boy« all the bonus in the country and 33XXJU X2;OXJSl33,
pa^ ■■■ii Jii , ill. , Jj. '■ J.. J- - - ,
NEW YORK WEEKLY,
TIIK
BEST
PIAKO»T«OW
HI4DIE,
and sou mc, at tho old Htaud, German street.,
bring tb^iu to my iionn MUI ut JOridpqwatei,
mald-x
JOHN C. MUKHlBUX.
OPPOSITE TUX AMCXtOAX OOTXL,
JttBAl/INU MAtTER ON KVBRT PAAE
Over
over Baltimore,
ouibiuivio, aPhiladelphia
uiiuucipmu nu««
and *»w..
New York . Each n u (aber of the Nv w Vtitk Week ly coo tui a s s* vVa., where I will give them $2U in mnqey, or
I'luCOS.
I eral Bcantifu) Illuslrftlicng, Double tho Auiouot of
PltoQOf.
kOO pounds of pure Bone Dust for each and evU AEIllSOfs'BUUG, VA.
OF THIS Pi PER FOP. tUE BENEFIT OF
J~ones Sc McAllister
ery ton of dry Rones that they mav bring. COO
Office and WarCrocm : 9 North Liberfyst., I RssUSng MulUr of any paper uf its clat8,aud the.'JketebaRCHITKOTS
AND
3UILDERB
;
r
youpds of bone dust is wor-ili '1-7 at the mill, A. J. WAS.I., ... Pi-opricior.
above Bnlliinore
atieel, Bultilnore,
B.ltibiore, Md.
AbTEimSKKS.
Baltimore Sticet,
j cs,-Short Storicr, Poems,
are by the ablest wilter#
JOB miNTlNG OFFICE
UAEEISONBUKO, VA.,
and this I offer as an Inducement to the farnikra
of
America
and
Europe.
Tho
CtTTlFF'SP!
AN0S
hnTeall
Hie
latest
ImproveRespectfully solicit a sliare of the public pa- to gather ar.tl buy up the bouei and briu^ibcm
At tl.ia 11oust' Is kovtcociifcutly on hand
O inont. inclndinjt Iho Agrallu treble, Ivory NEW YORK WEEKLY
tronage. They are prepared to do all f^-nl
dircolly to the uuii,
••GgoiI foi•-NotijJng.',
WDlflKV, BRANDY, WINES, CIN, I'OBIER, ALE, | frouts.
.md Ibe improved French Action, fully
work lit the HOimfi CARPKNTKRS'
warranted for five years, w ith prlvilepo of cx- does not confine its uficfulncss to atuuseinent, bul pubAnd
a
complete
assortment
of
all
Liquors
AND JGlNKRS' LINK, with prompt- 1*
And tboy should come soon, and not
What are you good fbr. my hruvo little man f
rhitnpe
witbiu 12 mouth, if not entirely sutie- llslies a gnol quanLlly of really Ins'.rucUvc mutter, iu
ness.
neatriesa
and
dlBputcli.
Our
prices
for
that (|urst|od. if you cuu—A J.L persona in want of Liquora for Wodirinol fnetory to the purchaser. Seennd-b md Pianna the most cortdcnsc I form.
work sball not be higher than the pricesqharged
wait until they need tho Dust,
You, vtlth Vi.ur lix»pr> r$ u# wl^tf ne a nun,
A.
or
other
purposol,
will
do
well
to
call
beand
Parlor
Organs always on bund at from $59 The K. York Weekly I>cp»rtin€n<n
I«
supplied
wltU
by other good workmen in lowu. We are proY««u. r itu year ringlets us bright- as the sun.
lore papchasicg clicwliere.
for then they might uot get it.
to $300.
Eared to dry lumber for tho public at rensonaAll th' day long with your busy contriving,
march24
A. J. W.
UEFKRiiF.a who have onr Pianos in use: Ucn. iiavo attained a high reputatiou from their hre. it/
fnlo ►v'l oilstdiiiJ and iujx y oil are driving :
le rates.
I have a quantity of pure BONE DUST now
Hre If your also Jiftlf noddle can tell
ft. E I.kk, I-exinpton, Va.; (Jen. Il.nDBax Kas- excellence and correctness.
Thankful
for
past
patrcssgc,
we
eolicit
a
cou
on hand for sale at $<10 per ton, or for exchange
WLut you gio fiOwd'fOiVUow poiider it vtoII.
The Pi.xasakt PARAGaAPiis nre irudo up of the con
som, Wilipinpton, N. C.; Oen, D. ii. IIioo,
tlhuance
WM. JT. W^ESCKl-I,
as above stuud, and 1 am maaiug more as hut
Charlott- N- C.; Oov. Joh:> LiJicntn, LexinK- ecutratul wit and humor of uiNiry minds.
Aprti fi-r.
jokes & McAllister.
PKAI.I.'U JS
as I get tho bunts.
Over thfcnrpit. the denr little fitt
ton.
Va.;
A.
J).
Irick,
S.
K.
Sti
rling,
leaac
Vhx Knowi.edok Box Is confined to useful iiifurma1 intend to make ray Hone Mill a permanent
Came with n jliltt'er tv cMmn.oi) iny seat;
Si Mmpci'tcd Liquors, Paul, Jos. Andrew, Harrisophura, Va,
all mapner of aukjecis.
MODERN MACHINERY
Two isCrry oyv«. full of llollu ami glee,
BLACK HM1 T M I N C^. iustilution of ibe county, believing, as I do, that JDoiiiefiltv
Bend for a circular eontwifiinp lour hundred lionTheonNews
(0|>i>osito
the
American
Hotel,)
Items give iu the fewest words the rooal
ruder llivlv l&eho looked up unto uiul
the ictercst arid the good sense of the farmdra
natnea of persons in Virginia alone, who have no*,ahle doings
A£[7 SLA CKSUITII SHOP I
1 ho lUtle hands, puss sag softou my face,
II
ARRISONB
U
KG,
VIRGINIA.
ail over the world.
with their past and future cspericucc will bring
purcbaseo tbu Bteiil Fiauo oiocu tlio war closed.
nr« w me down chme in o-Iovn k embrace i
mt
Tuk Goaaii' with Cohrkhi-okuxnts contains answsrs
ffYIIK undersigned having recently located tbcm to my aid.
sept22
CO
Two
iu?y Hps kutc the n'nsr.er so true—
CTONSTANTLY
on
hand
n
full
*
ffPfa
l
1 will pay to the merclnots, or to any One else,
X i.T ilarrisonburg. for the purpose of carrvto inquirers upon a 1! IznaglnaMo sul jects.
• liaod ID .lovt you, uiamma: ytod to lev* you."
J complete assrtrtmcnt oftho
finest and gpi"
anvwhere in this dbunty, or iu Augusfa, from best
iogouth*) Rlack^uiitiiing busioess, _ ■!nr »■
.-I'LEA'StFt>
i
lHHA
STOEEil
hrajidrt
ot
FUliI'XGN
AN
D
DOMES
$12
ro
$1
5
per
ton
lor
dry
bones,
or
in
iiigbland
would anuouueo to the ciiiiceus of
AN UNRIVALLED LJTEUAKY I'APElI
fof the speedy execution of all kiuds of
such as Flinch Brandy, Holor Peodletou $10, and haul them with
my own TIC LIQUORS,
the town and county that they are
JeEH PrmNas's Fakmek'8 Aj.maWim.a, DomnHtlolIraudy, Whibkcy, Ruin, ' EtEOANT PARLOR STOVES I \
18 IHK
teaiU, if they will.Hat me knbv wh<jn they haw land,
prepared to do all kind of \v<Krk in
——
Ale,, rorter^ <ic4, Jcc.
• 'U. W. BURIjIN,
NA{fi—"A lit' iz .liiti a kut, it t^Ter
their lino al the shortcKt notice and On reasona- a loud on hancU*'
^mull
»ml
Xttr^e
x2;;ll
^tdv<s!SI
MvW
YORK
WEEKLY.
All
porsor.s
in
want
of
Llqonra,
in
any
quaqliaug2d-lf ■
Bji'itl^cjivrtter, Va.
hle teruis. We can repair 'Ihreahing Macbipcs,
cuoiS tew ,yu in t» fltruight lino.
ty. lor Medicinal, Mtchanical,or other purpor-es, QTOVFS suitedlo the wnntaoi EVERYBODY
Knch Istue contains from EIGHT to TEN 8TOR1KH
EngincH, DrilTs, and, in fact) auy kind of Agriwill aln uya Imd it at iny Bar. A call solioUcd O for wood or c-al, kept iu great variety at and 8KRTCHES, nuil half a dozen POEMS, in addition
cultural ImpieaaentK. We pay special attcntlrtu
What Iz an old Lacl elcri' The
Sept. 23'GB-tl
fron; the nubile.
lo tl.e SIX SERIAL STORIES and tU« VARIED DEto the repair of Plows, and Will make now . GET THE BEST EBUIT.
the old cstubllvhed
hero ov it cot bedfftoad.
JOIB J
wrought Bbeara or mend old ones. Mill GearrAHTMENXS.,
'
BALTIMOHE
STOVE
HOUSE.
ing
can
be
repaired
at
our
shop.
O . X^T* .
THE TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS ;
& WHEAT.
Tew git wrong things cut ov jure
have iu our employ one of the best TANNEijILL
Also,
^
c O F F M A N,
AT THE
One Year—single copy..
Three Dollars.
FOR DR. S.
Horbe tthoer's in lb« county. Our motto >• to
child's head, comb itolten.
" 11 Four copies (2.60 each)
,.>Ten Dollars.
FDKNACES fnr CHURCHES and DWEB'f
dooworz
work QUICK
AND vrciiii.
WELL. Ail
All we ask u
is ita
^uiuiv aku
STJtUJVTOJtr JWIlStEflMXSi
"
Eight
copies
Twenty
Dollars
1MGS,
RANGES
lor
UOTEE9
and
KAMlTLetimo to'sbe karcfullestiz when
JLE Kljt ns OE I.tQIJOllS,
"Jj*
„
.
j
.
.
s
r
A
HE
prepared
to
fuinisU
Apple,
'Pe.r,
jgft,
Those
sendidg
$20
for
a
club
of
Eight,
all
sent at on^
LiES,
AGKlOTfl-TUBAE
CAUL>e5rCountry produfic tateo in eichanfe for J\ P,:atli ami Plum Trece of ovory de-ST^
South
fidpoftlic
Public
Stjuurc,
roil liav a hand l'ull_ov trumps.
DUO NS, and CAULDllONri fur
ime, wiil he entitled to a copy razz. Getters up cf
work. Shop on Main street, a few doors -^orth scriptioo,
Brick fetting,
HAKRISONBURO, VA.,
clubs can afterwurds add einglo copies at 2.50 each.
of the Luthoran Church.
Tew find the nqunro root ov a
All
for
sale
cheap
frr
Cash
by
GUAi'K
VINES,
KEEPS comitantty.oD bond aj.d for eale, in
STREET At SMITH, Froprictora,
Sept; 9, '68-tf
R. B. JONES & SON.
OllNAMGNTAI- TllEES,
liog's nose, turn him into a gardinquflctities to ^uit, PUKE J.lt^UOKS of ev3311313 & CO.,
1 sept32
No. 55 Fulton slreet, N. Y.
AND
SllKUBTIKHV,
ery
kind,
embracing,
We
are
prepansd
to
da
oil
plain
work
in
our
patch.
W« ore i>repa
SALLLES fc HARNE!S8 at moderate prices, securely parked for fchiprlug.
i tjBrandy,
. an a
Spirits,
Apple
Jamaica
line,
promptly
and
at
abort
notice,
Orders lor trees mav; be giv^n to their author- ;
a
I WOULD announce to the citizens of Rock- ited
Tew learn ynre offspring to steal,
line, pn
St. Croix Rum,
Agehts, or'sent directlv to the proprietors Black berry Brandy, .Holland
ham and adjoining conn lies, that I have .re- at Ktaunton,
Gin,
make them beg hard for all that
Va.,
carefully
stating
ruhideuoe
r
reuch
Branay,
-Hauou A0—
rp p y
cently rellttud and enlarged my
Kiiumel
aal
the
description
of
frpit
needed.
nJg*
H
b
j
you give them.
Old Poach Brandy,
GERMAN COCKTAIL,
COCKTAIL)
E F. VINCENT, of Churchvifie, is the Agent <>hj
BADBLEXY EETA3LISEMEHT,
Old Bourbon
Wliaky,
Pure Crown and
Circulars,
for North Augu.'da and Rutkingham, to whom nia
n ? ^
• Burgundy
Bo kerful how yn soka vine rhek- Sil!e Bills>
Old
Baker
do.
Port
Wine,
Main street, nearly opposite Scanlon's Hotel, appUcatioDa can Ld made. This tu rn soil Ap- Pure Old Rve do.
Billbcadis,
Sherry, Mudicra,
rel, too Tnuch.sokeing takes the v cRT p"'ogi'*n'mt;''
HafVfBOflburg, Va.,' ana am fully prepared to do pK» and Pei-tb trees at 25 cents each or $20 per Mohonghnlia do,
Letter Uekdings,
Malkga «k Claret Wines,
all kinds of plain and fancy work in my line, at hundred ; Pear, Cherry, Pldm and Quincje tret"8, Other brands of do*
Bnvelopo Cards,
o*tbe?' .
IZZ.
Hie shortest notice and upon reasonable terms. dad all other like fruit, at 60 cvuts each ftr $10
A
call
solicited
from
tho
public generally.
per
100
;
Orapbi)
frbui
70
centb
each
to
'
Ua$l0
The sp cial attentiou of the LADIES is called
BuHinesg Cards,
If a map buintgot a well-hallanc- ramphiets,
March 24, 18C9- v
pet* 100. A il other fruitn, vines and ahrubbery
to my make of
Railroad Printing.
ed head , 1,1 ike tev/ seo him part his Uegai HiankB,
ou the same cheap scale.
oc20-lf
£*£*13 B U i* Ij E H.
Officers' Blanks,
Bank Printing,
hair in the midd'la.
officere'Biani
Having had much experience iu this branch of
Blank Notes, Checks,
Cards,
■
'' Wedding Can
business. I feel satisfied that I can pleatc |
g. Kow long kau a goose stand SeoeipH,
Drafts, Labels, d-c. Ac., the
Receipta,
them. All I ask is that the public will give me a
on one leg? A. Try it—tbat's^Jthe
call and examine my stock and work before purcbasing.
way tho gooao found out.
L<
I tender my thanks for past patronage
AT
THE LOWEST
PRICES, FOB CASH.
m.
• only
i one goodi substitute
. •
^ TI1E
Tliare iz
and rcspectfulyl usk a continuance of the aauie
June 17-y
A. 11. WILSON.
for the endearments of a sister, and
that iz the enck-arments ov sum othjy|3R<iCia ^KFI-LEY'S
er phelolw'i sister.
]$& fa r
1 o "VV o Lc «,
The people of Virginia can now!
eppreciate tho wisdom of tho Spanish proverb, "Ho who would sup DODGERS 1
with the devil should have a long
DODGERS!
spoou."—Dispatch.
r
iC ^
DODGERS 1
Eliza P. Buckley hupcI tlio St. A popular style of advertising, and the cheapThankful lor past favors, h« reapedtfully so- i
ezt known, wc are prepared to print in
lioiiw a colucubuCo oi the generous patronage
Louis Ketiublicap for $25,000 damheretofore hOstdWea on him.
sop29
the best style, by the 1,000 or
ages lor libel, and tho jury gave a
ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH ALL KINDS
leas, very 16^,
verdict in her favor for $5,000.
OF
irABKISUNBDKG, VA.

The Fenion JCongress is called tD
meet at L'ew York on the lOih ot
April, to make iiiial preparations,
i'or active .hostilities.
FALL AND WINTER
xeoo.
ivjsw' ooox>»
VAlUETY_STOBE!
From low Price) Black and Fancy ( From comto e xtra quaiity j DKLhB SILKS, (iuou to line.
New Designs, f
Ladies'
fAflnenEsortFull Stock. \ DRESS GOODS. X meat.
15 to 25 inches, i COKSLTS. \ French, etc."
Table Lin- ^ Hoasekeeping Goods f Bird cya
en, Towels, j
ol all kinds.
\ Toweling.
Ladies' and Gent's f HOSIERY f Boy's if Misses
liose.
\ Hpeiery, (
flose.
All rtylcs and fGJ.OVKS. f Largo fteaurlrncnt
QualUics, low.
Gloves. \
very cheap.
lilack and fanny C Men's V/car rFulled Factory
Cloths, Caisi •<
-(Goods, best ar^
meres, Ac.
t Boy's Wear (^ticle -cherp.
For Men ar.d Boyg. JII ATS-j Cheap and Good.
Coats, Pants, ( Ready-made Clo- f Shirts,UndcrVestfl, Ao. \
thing.
(shirtz, etc.
For Jden. Boys, /'BOOTS A f Large stock, very !
L ft die a and
■< c'liOap, all styles
Misses.
. (.and qualities.
Lad es' Dress f TRUNKH f Travelling Bags,
rrunka, Sar -j
Trunks J
Valiaos,
atoga do, Ac. TRUNKS a large variety.
Together with our usual large asflortment o(
all kinds of Dry Goods, Oroceriea, Jiardvrare,
Queenswaro, and general merchandise of every
dosci iption. The public are invited to give us
a call, and we assert our. belief that they can do
no better elsewhere, us our stock was selected
with great care and jjcught at lowest cash rates.
Country Produce bought for goods or cash.
«ep2J
S1BERT, LONG A CO.

H.^AD AND FUOl HTONRS,
JfiARBXK AK1> SXATE MAJNTEff.S,
Bureau, Wapbetajid and Table Tops, or anything iu our line, at city prices.
We use the very beat of
All orders from the country will be promptly
filled, tiatiofaction guaranteed.
GEO. I). ANTHONY,
POWER JOB PRESSES!
declS-tf
Agent at Hurribonburg, Va.
TTARKISONBUKG
XX
BASH AND DOOR FACTORY
We have ou band all sizes of WINDOW
SASH, PANEL DOORS, BLINDS, SHUTTEH8, FLOORING, BRACKETS, MOULDINGS, and in short i..a.»y article needed to
build and complete honserf.
We will also do all kinds of TURNING, such j
as Col",ujris, Bannisters, Ac. We are aUo pre- j
pared > work Weather-Boarding.
We ive on hand at our MILL, at all times,
CITY PRICES FOR CASH IN BAND!
Meal and Chop for sale.
All Chopping and Grinding of Meal done for
the tenth Ddshel.
Country Produce taken in exchange at market price for. work,
LUMBER taken in trade for work.
WM C. PRICE, Foreman.
B. SHUNK, Secretary.
ang 4, 1 POOi
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH
JFJULIj avta WI^TEMt TItaDX,
18G0—1870.
PRINTING OFF1GEI
FASHION AND STYLE RULE,
A ND GEO. S. CHRISTIE,
J\.
Fashiona3le Meuchant Tailor,
respectfully requctsta his friends and thc-JLSpublic to give him a call and examine his supof Fall and Winter good.s. Ho oflors
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, plyCLOTHS
of be^t qualities;
CaSSIMKRES—trench, English, Scotch and
American, plain and lanc> ;
VESTINGS—Silk, Silk Velvet end Cashmere,
[skcox dsionr,)
OVERCOATING—Beaver and Oh nchilla;
TRIMMINGS—Every kind and good qualities, together, with a nice line of
Opposite Hill's Hotel,
GENT'S FUHN1SHI NG GOODS—Collars,
Suspenders, Haudkercbiefs, Cravat?, Ties, Ac.
Mux Stucdt,
These goods will be sold low, and made up at
short notice iu tbe latest style.
A call solicited from the public, at. my old
BAIiRlSONBVna, VIKQINIA.
stand, Main street^ in the bouse adjoining Ott's
Drug building.
oc20
By which we arc.able to do a large quantity of work in aehort lime, ihus rendering it unnecesfary lo make a journey
to the city to get Prnting done,
as we do our work at

SELLI NG OFF AT COST
AS I am in need of money 1 offer my drsira.itcei: of gooda at cost. I have on baud a
tine assortment of Uoote and Bbaas, which I can A CALL SOLICITED I
>cll very cheap for caeh.
Boots from
Si 03 to 9« 09
J-adies' Fine Hos.
1*
I*
ACTION GUARANTEED 1
Fine Faper Collara
IS
U
Gentlenien*s Slices
1 SO
Cotton Bats, by tho pioc,
7
Ladies' Fine Shoes
3 M
IN STTIES AND PRICES.
Gent's Fine Shirts
i SO
Ladies' Gloves
14
Fine Kentucky Jeans,
Fine Balmorsf Skirts
Ladies' Fine Worsted Goods
J3
Calico
jo
Fine Hoop Skirts,
95
A GOOD SUPPLY OP
Persona wishing to purchase their winter
goods will find it to their interest to givo us a
call before purchasing elsewhere. Cems one,
come all, and examine our stock.
PEINTEKS'
Pay for what you call for, and call for what
you uleasc.
STATIONERY
oc27
H. DREYF0U3.
jyjANTUAMAKING.
ALWAYS ON HAND.
Mrs. A. J. NICHOLAS,
(East Market Street.)
UARRISONDURO, VA.
Would call'the attention of the ladies of Har
tlsonburg and vicinity, to the fact that she is
now prepared to do all kinds ol
BLANKS.
BLANKS.
PLAIN AND FANCY DitESk-MAKINO,
and all other work in her lino at the shortest no
tjoe and on reoeonablo Terms.
Thankful to the ladies for past patronage, 1
Blanks of all kinds
hope to merit a continuance of the same.
Mav 6 18e»-tf.
ON HAND OR PRINTED TO ORDER,
EVMSSESt:
EVMUEHt
I AM now prepared to fill bills for all kinds of
LUMBER from toy .Mill, situated 7 miles from
liMrrisonburg, on the Kawlev Springs road.
For^Lawjors and Public Officers,*
1 will deliver orders at IlaiTisonburg, and
iLipto any of tho Stations along the Railroad.
Addraex.
THUS. J. SHUMATE.
marl7-it
Harrisonbarg, Va.
iHAT vplendid Remington Revolver, with
X b.»x, d:c., complete, sold to Hunter H. Boyd,
of Harrismkurg, for One Dollar. Call at the
Bollar Stofe and see how it is done.
d«ol6
SHE1HY A* CO.
REMEMBER
JOKES I JOKES JOKES!
A perfume for tho breath. In boxes, at 10
eenia each. Sold at
FSHMAN'G
docl
Tobacco and Cigar Store,
The "OldJCoxnmonwealth" Printing Office,
IF you wont something good in the Tobaccc
arui Sta.vu line, call at
WHEN YOU WANT PEINTING>
foplla
J£S iMAN'S Tobact'o Btore»

Armngton house,
Corner of Cth and Main Streets,
UrCHMOND, VA.
J. P. KXTINGEK, - - PROPRIETOR.
marcjhS-l
JOHN M. LOCKE.
Mae; M. C.'tUPTONl
American hotel,
Haiirtsonddro, Va.
This well known Hotel has been entirely renovc ted, and the new proprietors promise' that
guests shall rrceivu eTt-.rv comfoi t which a wellstocked birder, clean beds and at; cntivo servants
can afloid.
TERMS $2,60 PER DAY.
nov'Ca

JNSUilE YOUR PROPERTY 1
I am acting na Agent lor two good VIRGINIA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES, and will
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY at as low rates
as are offered by any- other GOOD COMPANIES in the Union,
deel
J. A. L(EWENBAOH.

NEW STOCK OF
REjil* r-JfljSUE CJLOTUMJrG J \
DM. SWITZEB^
MERUHANT TAILOR,
Announces to his customers that he has just returned from the cities with a largo and elegant
stock of Ready-mado Clothing, Gent's Furmahing Goods, Ac., very cheap lor cash. A'so, a
large assortment of
CLOTHS, CASS1MERES AND VESTINGS,
which he will make up to order at short notice.
My stock of ready-made Clothing will compare
favorably with any in the maiket, and having
selected theia myself, I can confidently suy that
they are cut and made in the best mauoer.
oc27
D, M. SWITZBR.
HARRISONBURG
IRON FOUNDRY.
1S>70.

LIMY, FEED & EXCHAUGE
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA.

1870.

B, BRADLEY & CO.,
At the old stand, Southwcntern end of Harrisonburg
on the Warm Springs Turnpike, are prepared to man a
factu.e at short notice,
AEL KINDS OF C A S T IN (1 S,
meLDKiKa
Mill Castiogs & Mncbincry, Plow CastiugB
Sugar-Cane Mills,
and in fsot almost any kind of
GENERAL FOUNDRY WORK.
Our experience being extensive, having conducte
jhe business of Iron Founders for years, wc can guur
antee/ood work at satisfuelory rates.
VS'e still niuuutacluie and keep oonstontly on hand
the celebrated
LIVINGSTON PLOW,
I
which la acknowledged, on all bands, to he the Plow
best adapted to this country, and will furnish them to
our customers, certainly on as good terms as Ihey can
be bad anywhere else.
FINISHING!
Wehaveln operation at our establishment, a FIRST*
GLASS LATHE, and are prepared to do all kinds ol
IRON FINISHING in the very best manner.
Country Produce taken in exchange
for work.
Farmers, Mill-owners and others givo us a call, an
we will endeavur to give satisfaction
P. BRADLEY,
J. WILTON.
jan'70-I

NOTICE TO SPORTSMEN.—We have on 1i
hand a good ngaortment of Shot Guns, Pis- '
tole, Cartridges, Powder Flasks, Shot Pouches, i
Game Bags, Powder, bhot, and Cups of all doBcripriona cheap for cash.
oo20
LUDWIO A CO.
I F you want to get the w orth of your money,
call at the Groat Bargain House, next door
to the old Bank, where NEW GOODS are just |
arrlvirg and goiig oft'cheap lor cash.
jlvJW
L. C. MVEU8.
——
r~jr~.—" 1
ITE invite all who arc in w ant of Buildiug j
vV material, Huch as Nails, Glass & Putiy, 1
Locke, Butts A Screws, to give iis a call before
parcbasing elsewhere, as we are di-U'ruiined to
sell low for cash. oct'iO LUDWiG A CO,
A GOOD assortment of Andirons, Shovels A
Tongs, Cottee Mills, Sadirons., for sale at
ow figures, at
LUDWIG A CO,
IF you want a fine Beaver suit, call on
oc27
D. M. 8W1TZEB.
LANKS!
Blank Notes—-single and double seal.
Negotiable Notes,
Sberifl's Hale blanks,
Licenses fur Commissioners Kevenao,
Constuble's Warrants,
do
Executions, Ao.,
JastfipriElcd, on hand and for sale cheap at tho
^fJMMONWEALTU OFF I OB.

FARSUALL HOUSE,
Ifl
ALEXANDRIA, VA.
J
Having
leased
the
above
mentioned Hotel, and
.having made decided improveuents,
1 aiu prepared to otter to the travelling public first class
aaccum modntiuDS
1 solicit a trial, guaranteeing satisfaction as
1regards convenience, comfort and prices.
JOSHUA WOOD, Proprietor,
Late of Uppervtlle, Fauquior county, Va.
Jas. W. Uklnt, Super't.
novlti-I

PETER PAUL. Jr.PROPUIBTOH.
HAVING mode arranHeuvents to meet every
demand of the usual Spring and Summer
season, tho undersigned respectfullyicalla the attention of citizens, sojournera and thetravelii g
public to the fact that his LIVERY AND
FEED STABLE is supplied with Saddle and
Harr css Horses, also, Hacks, Carriages, Buggies, fv., and that he is" prepared to accommodate the public with horses or vehicles.
EXCURSION PARTIES to any of the aurrounding Summer resorts, or to VVover's Cave,
or the Cave of the Fountains, or to any accessible point, provided with equipages at short notice. Persons wishing transportation, who are
looking for lands, etc., will always fix d me prep i re.I to meot their w ants.
My charges will be low, tut ray terms are
invariably cash. No deviation from t.iis rule.
Striving to merit, 1 Lope to receive a fair
propoition of patrcnage.
Respectfully,
mal9
PETER PAUL, Jr.
"AROUND THE WORLD."

THE N. YORK*OBSERVER
la now publishing a aeries of letters from the Rev. Dr.
1
E. D. G. PHI ME, who ia making the tour of the World,
way of Culiforoia, Japan, China, India, Egypt, Ac. ;
W. H. FRANCIS.
JAMES W. TJAKR, by
together with various other correspondence, all the
Loudoun Co., fa,
Loudoun Co., Va,
News, Religious and Secular, and a great variety of the
bust Heading, Original and Selected.
HOTEL,
Now is the tiiue to secure the oiliest and
I
Bent Xamiiy JYcwspaper.
Cornel Cameron and Royal Streets. *
, A LEX A N D HI A, VA.
Wc make the following liberal offers for NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
fiS" Board $2 per Day.
We will'send the Niw York Obrervzb for one ycarto
One New
Subacriber.and one Old, for44 $5.51)
FRANCIS A CARU, Prop'ra.
Two 4444 Subeoribers,
5 00
44%
Two "
*
aad
and one Old, 4444 77.60
. 60
^First-class Bar attached to the Houao.
44
Three
"
7.00
44
44
44
marS-X
Three 44
and one Old, 44 0 60
44
Four 44
0 . 00
44
Four 44
and one Old, 4444 11.60
44
Five 44
44
M 11 00
yA-THJgr'r
Six
12.10
And to any larger number at the same rate.
Sample Copies Free.
Water Proof Pooling,
' '4
»U,TUM A UAHI* PAFBS,
TERMS $3.60 PER ANNUM, IN AD VANCE,
~-~y. •rrT~r~
Cm* bun. tm lb.
circl.r
IIH*.awl U.m/U ct
Send by Check, Draft. Post Office Order or Registered
Letter.
SIDNEY E MOUSE, JR. Ai CO.,
c. J. VAY A CO.,
bot24
*7 Park Row, New York

THE GREAT LEADING
sAmcrican JFashion Jftagazine.
DKM ORKHT'S m onth ly m a g azine,
universally ackmiwlodged tlie Model Pax*
lor Magazine of America , devoted to Original
Stories, Poems, {Sketches, Architecture and
Model Cottages, Household Matters, Gems of
Thought, Personal and Literary Gossip (including special departments on Fashions,) Instruotions on Health, Music, Amusements etc.. by tha
be.U authors, and proluscfy illustrated with cost
lv Engravings. Full size, useful and reliable
Patterns, Embroideries, and a constant succession of artistic novelties, with other usolul and
entertaining literature.
No persou ol refinement, economical houoov/ife. or lady of taste can adord to do without
tho Model Monthly. Single copies, 30 centa;
back numbers, as specimens, 10 cents; either
mailed iree. Yearly, $3, with a valuable premium ; two copies, $5.60 ; three copios, $7.60 j
five copies, $12, and splendid premiums lor clubs
at $3 each, with the first preioiuins to each subscriber. £&* A new Wheeler A Wilson Sewing Machine for 20 subscribers at $3 each. Address,
W. JENNINGS DEMUREST,
No. 473 Broadway, New York..
Remorcat's Monthly and Young America, to
gether 84 with the premiums for each.
EXTRAORBtJtrjiR 1' OFFMflt
THE LEADING AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL OF
THE COUNTRY,
FREE EOS ONE YEAR.
Tm Americaw Stock Journal,r—A first e'&sa monthly, contftiuing {12 large double culumo pages devoted to
Farming and Stock Breeding, containing regular departments for the Pruotioal Farmer, Duirymun, Stoc
Breeder, Wool Grower, arid Poultry Keeper, &o,,
Blustrated with numerous fine Engravings and bound
in haudsomely tinted covers. Faruiera will find this
monthly a very iliicienl aid iu all the departmenta of
Farm lug anduuder
StocktheBreeding
It of
liasthoa ablest
Veterinary
DepHrtment
chart e of one
Proft?HSc»r8 in the United States, who answers through the
Journal,/rcc of charge, all questions relating to Sick,
Injured or Diseased Horses, Cuttle, Sheep, Swine or
Poultry. Thus every Subscriber lias a horse and Cattle Doctor /ree.
We are now prepared to offer'thc Aurbioan Stock
Journal as a fret gift For one year, to oUneui tubscrxbers lor renewals) to Tm Old Commonwkalth, who
shall subscribe immediately aud pay in advance. This
Is a rare opportunity which the intelligent people of
our section will nu doubt duly appreciate. Hand ia
your subscriptions at odce and secure tho Stock JoduNAL free for a year.
decl5
CUSHEN GATEWOOD.
SOANLON'S
riOWLING SALOON
rHE lovers of tbis healthy exorcise are rs
apectlully ioformcd that I have fitted up
my Bowling Saloon, in the
REAR OF THE VIRGINIA HOUSE,
•.
Main street,
,
HARRISONBURG, TA.
There are two tracka in ezcellant order.and will
be attended by polite and attentive Markers and
Pin setters.
THE USUAL SUPPLY of GOOD LIQUORS
and GOOD CIGARS at the Bar.
mario
JOHN SOANLON, Propriet—.
JUST to band Powder. Buck shot, Shot aad
Oajt .f rxwtlart i|matit,. Q. W. TAM.

